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eooDNOw, DEnei & RULEICH 
Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

SPECIALS 
For Week of May 26th 

Pep, Kellogg's -. - per pKg. lie 
Deviled Ham. •. • 2 cans 29c 
Nalt, Hop flavored 2 Ig. cans 89c 
Relish, Barbecue. H. j a r 25c 
Loft's Chocolate, Malted Milk lb. can 43c 
Peanat Batter- - lb. 25c 
Cape Cod Cookies lb. 19c 
Jello, all flavors 3 pkgs. 25c 
Sandwich Spread 8 oz. jar 19c 
Ginger Ale. .doz.'$1.59 
Cherries 3 sm. bots. 25c 
Jams. 2 lb. jar 31c 
Beans. • • can 15c 
Vinegar. -qt. 21c 
Buckwheat Floar 5 lb. bag, 37c 
Cake Flour Ig. pkg. 31c 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

fiew Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64»3 

Hillsliofo Cuafaoty S a i p Bank 
- HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over §1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transactif.n o; banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made diiritis; the f.rit three business days of 
the nionth draw Interest irfmi the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Eeene National Bank 
KEENE. N. H. 

C o x n t n e r r . i a l B a n k i n f i 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

Trus t D e p a r t m e n t 

LUCIUS E. PARKER 

Died Very Saddenly, Resah 
of a Shock 

It was a great shock to the comma
nity when on Sanday moming the 
word was passed aroand that tfie body 
of Lucius E. Parker had been found 
by the road-side not far from the 
John Cuddihy farm, west of Gregg 
Lake. He had driven his car over 
tbis road on Saturday afternoon, and 
had tumed toward home, and. possi
bly not feeling weil had stopped the 
car, shut off the motor, and gotton 
out on to the ground, for be was 
found near the car and the door was 
open. The medical examiner said tbat 
the cause of death was the result bf 
a shock. -

Morris Hills and George Eaatman, 
driving over this road whicb is little 
used at this season of the year, on 
Sunday morning, made the discovery, 
returned to a telephone and notified 
the Selectmen, who at once took steps 
to care for the body. 

Mr. Parker with his family remov
ed to Antrim some twenty years ago, 
from Roxbury, this state, purchasing 
the residence on Grove street now 
owned by F. C. Raleigh. For awhile 
he served our town as road agent, and 
in recent years he had been em{)loyed 
by the State Highway department as 
driver of a steam roller, on new road 
construction and repair work. His 
age was 62 years. 

Possessed of rather a rough ex
terior, deceased was known by friends 
to be good hearted and friendly, and 
had a large place in his affections for 
his family. The lovely profusion of 
beautiful flowers at the funeral bore 
silent testimony of affection and 
friendship. 

Deeeased was a 'member of Paquoig 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Marlboro, 
and at the funeral at the Methodist 
church, on Tuesday aftemoon. the 
ritual service of the order was read. 
the local lodge having charge of tbis 
part of the service and attended in a 
body. Rev. William Patterson spoke 
comforting words to the bereaved 
family, to whom the sympathy of the 
community is extended. 'A widow 
survives, also two daughters living at 
home and three sons. Burial was in 
the iamily lot at Roxbury. 

SOCIAL AT CHURCH 

The Presbyterian • Methodut 
People Entertain 

A church social bad been in prepa
ration for some time, an efBclent com
mittee doing good work, as was shown 
by tbe entertainment given on Mon
day evening at Presbyterian cbarcb. 
Ipviutions were issued to members 
of the combined societies, and gener
ally speaking everybody accepted for 
the crowded vestry was a glad sight 
to all who had the success of the 
affair at beart. Eight o'clock was the 
hour and no one was late. 

The program was started with ma* 
sie hy members of Defoe's orchestra, 
follpwed by commanity singing, vocal 
duet by the PbillipB sisters, songs by 
men's chorus, vocal selections by a 
trio composed of Miss Tandy, Mrs. 
Butterfield and Mr. Boyd. Mrs. 
Thornton was the accompanist. 

The reader of the evening wati Mrs. 
Newell, of Keene, who gave a nam
ber of selections. These were varied 
in character, with a desire to please 
everybody, and the plan appeared to 
he successful, from the way each 
number was received. Mrs. Newell 
is an accomplished reader, and her 
work was appreciated by all present. 

During the social hour refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake and punch, were 
served, while all had a godd time vis
iting, and telling how well they liked 
every number on the program. They 
did not forget to also ssy that these 
social affairs should come oftener. 

Program for Memorial Day 
Observance in Antrim 

Memorial Day in Antrim will be 
observed this year as followed: 

Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. 
A. R., and William M. Myers Post, 
No. 50, A. L.. will leave Legion lial! 
at 9.30 o'clock a.m. for the North 
Branch, arriving at the chapel for 
exercises. The usual short parade 
with the band will take place at this 
time. Immediately after the exer
cises the column will proceed to North 
Branch cemetery to decorate graves. 
Return to Antrim Center where ser
vices will be held in the cemetery. 
The column will then return to Le 
gion hall. 

In the afternoon, the column will 
form, under the direction of Byron G. 
Butterfield, Marshal, at 1 o'clock, in 
front of Jameson block; will march 
to Tuttle Library, where exercises 
wiil be held, in cliarge of the Legion 
Auxiliary, Column will re-form and 
proceed to Maplewood cemetery. 

Route of March 
Main, Elm and Concord streets, to 

Maplewood cemetery; arriving at the 
cemetery, usual exercises will he held. 
The column will re-form at sound of 
the bugle, and proceed to Soldiers' 
Monument, where services by the 
Woman's Relief Corps will be con
ducted. From there the column will 
return to the town hall, where exer
cises will be conducted at 3 o'clock. 

Order of March 
Marshal 
Boys' Industrial School Band, of 

Manchester 
Boy Scouts 
American Legion 
Grand Army 
Girl Scouts 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Children in columns of twos 
All vehicles at rear of column 
Exercises in town hall will be con

ducted nnder the direction of Robert 
Nylander, President of the Day. and 
will consist of mnsic, prayer, exer
cises hy the school children and the 
address by Maurice Devine, of Man
chester, orator of the day. 

The committee feels that it has 
beea Very'fortnnate in securing the 

Warden Proctor Writes the 
Folloivlng: ' 

People up around Greenfield and Fran
cestown saw a sight tlit you don't see 
every day. A carload of angora goats 
from Fort Worth, Texas, arrived in 
Greenfleld and were driven over the road 
to their new home at Hob and Nob 
Parm, Francestown. There were just 299 
in the bunch, one having got shot while 
passing through Chicago. 

tMr. Hilton, shepherd, told the editor 
of The Reporter that you should have 
seen these goats when they were driven 
over the road to Francestown just'after 
it was oiled; the dog which assisted in 
the driving was a sight, and it was a day 
or two before he looked like himself). 

Hearing wonderful tales about this Hob 
and Nob Farm, we ran up the other day, 
but the stories we heard were not half 
told. Here at the home of the farm way 

Continued on fifth page 

Exercises of the Schools 
/ 

The Memorial exercises of the 
schools will be held on Thursday, May 
29, 1930, at 2 o'clock, in Town hall, 
with this program: 

Star Spangled Banner Schools 
Plag Salute led by Rachel Caughey 
"Memorial Poem" Dorothy St. John 
Songs—"Allegiance to the Flag," "Flag 

Song" Grades I and II 
A Soldie: Drill—10 boys Grades I and II 
Recitation—"The Doll's Lesson" 

Gertrude Hugron 
Yankee Doodle Dance 

Isabelle Brooks. Isabell Butterfleld 
RecltaUon Girls of Grades I and n 
Recitation—"Abraham Lincoln" 

FraJik Dziengowskl 
Gcttj-sburg Address Wendell Ring 
Songs: "Our Flag." "Memorj' Day" 

Grades III and IV 
Flag ENCrciscs 

12 girls from Grades III and IV 
Rccitatlon--"Grandfathcr's Flowers" 

Evelyn Hugron 
Gun Drill 

9 boys from Grades III and IV 
Song—"Battle Cry of Freedom" 

High School 
Recltatloi^-"Song for Heroes" 

Margaret Felker 
Flag Drill Grades V and VI 
Recitation—"In Flanders Field" 

Alan Day 
Recitation—"Planders Field—An Aa<rwer" 

Herman HiU 
Song—"Hymn to the Flag" 

Grades VII and VIII 
Song—America Schools 

services of Mr. Devine for this occa
sion, he being a very able speaker. 
It is hoped a large numher of our 
people will attend the exercises. 

By order of 
George D. Dresser, 

Commander Ephraim Weston Post, 
Robert Nylander, 

Commander Wm. M. Myers Post. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Qvality are Sold 

$1.20 size Flaxolyn 9 5 c e a t s 
$1.00" size Listerine 7 9 COntS 
$1.Q0 size Malted Mild 7 9 c e n t s 
$1.00 size Beef, Iron and Wine 7 9 cea tS 
$1,00 size American Oil 7 5 CentS 
45c. size Sanitary Napkins 2 9 CentS 
25c. size Listerine Tooth Paste 2 0 CentS ' 
SOc, size Milk Magnesia 3 9 Cents 
35c. size Castoria 2 9 CentS 
50c pint size Best Witch Hazel . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c e n t s 
$1.00 size Nujol 8 9 COntS 
$1.00 size Coty's Face Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 CentS 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

i> 
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Memorial Day 
Not so very long to picK out, finish and set 
a monament or tablet (which is slow, care
ful worh). 

Remember we sell first class stock and work 
at prices as low as anyone in New Eng
land. When you buy anything of os, oat
side of a moderate profit, all your money 
goes for stock and labor. No expensive 
advertising and no commission to agents. 

Yoo will do better with os, because we can 
show you jost what can be booght at yoor 
price . . . . and yoo can spend as little as 
you wish with us. 

Every one guaranteed and we are always 
here in Peterborough to back it op. 

Peterborough Granite & Marble Works 
ESTABLISHED 1848 

BRENNAN 'S. WARREN, Proprietors 
3 Main Street, next to Railroad Crossing 

Day Phone 169 Evening Phone 336X 

SARGON 
We have been appointed the agency 

for Sargon and received our stock of 

both Sargon and Sargon Pilk. 

IVl, . D A IM I E 
»S. D r u s s i 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

New light colored Silk Dresses for Graduation 
$5.00 to $6.75; Rayon, Shantung. Lawn and Percale 
Dresses for summer wear in many styles and color
ings $2.00 to $4.00; also a foil line of printed and 
plain Silk Dresses and Ensembles $6.09 to $13.00. 

Gifts of distinction for Wedding and Gradnation 

presents. 

HORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MY FARH 

Call me op to insore against delay 

Aib^r-fc S . &rymr 
Telephone 11-6 Aatria, N. B* 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Unde Sam Tries to Improve Theaters for Talkies 

How to improve theaters for talking motion pictures Is a problem now being tackled by the bureau of stan««-
ards. V. L. Chrisler of the sound section, who looks as If he is Imprisoned in stocks, is really studying the "echo" 

, effect In this room, and his hody and the observing instru ments are enclosed so as not to interfere with the testa. 
It has been found that cushioned seats in talking picture theaters aid in the absorption of the "echo eftect" 

Powder Gdor Is 
to Murder Key 

Short Work of Crime Mys
tery Made by Detective 

in Iceland. 

Reykjavik, Iceland.—A pair of gog
gles and a boz of face powder are not 
among the things tbat usually come to 
•ne's mind when thinking of Iceland. 

Neither is murder, cold blooded, 
bmtal murder, the hammering of a 
man t̂o death with a heavy pipe. 

Tet the third murder in Iceland in 
60 years was solved largely through 
the fact that the murderer dropped a 
pair of goggles at the scene of the 
crime and bougbt a new pair, and both 
smelled of the same face powder. 

Murder In Iceland, the land of 
fjords, frost, and flre; the land from 
which Leifur, son of Elrikur the Red, 
discovered "Wineland tbe Good," or 
America, Is uncommon. The history 
of Iceland Is crowded with battles and 
bloodshed, but the present peaceful 
population could hardly believe the re
port that traveled over the Island one 
bright morning that a respectable citi
zen of Reykjavik had been attacked 
during the night, robbed, brutally beat
en, and murdered. It was the third 
killing In over half a century. 

Found Dead In Bed. 
Jon Egilsson, bachelor, forty-one, 

conducted with his brother a motor 
car agency and repair shop, situated 
on the outskirts of the town but fac
ing the main thoroughfare. On the 
nlsht of the murder Egilsson went to 
bed as he was accustomed to, sleeping 
alone In the building. At ten o'clock 
the nest morning he was found dead 
in his bedroom, barefooted and almost 
naked, his head horribly battered. 
About S500 In cash was missing from 
the company's safe. The weapon with 
which Egilsson was murdered was a 
bar of brass. 

Detectives who flrst examined the 
room noticed one very nnusuai thing; 
the killer had left his goggles and 
the brns.<< bar behind, but he had taken 
time to wash his hands before leaving 
the scene of the crime. 

The chief of police of Reykjavik, 
Hermann Jonnsson, took charge of the 
case personally snd worked It out ac
cording to his own ideas, ff^r there 
are no real specialists on criminology 
In a community with so few criminals. 

Chauffeur Hat New Goggles. 
All the employees of Egllsson's flrm 

were questioned, but apparently they 
all had perfect alibis. Finally a chauf
feur, Eglll HJalmarsson, attracted the 
particular attention of the detectives 
because he hnd a new pair of goggles. 
He claimed that he had been out latf 
the night before, driving a party into 
the conntry, and that when he got 
home at about two o'clock In the 
TBornlng he went direct to bed. 

This part of the story was true. He 

did go straight to bed, bnt got straight 
out again, and was away from his 
room for a long time. HJalmarsson 
could not explain how he got several 
scratches on his face. And then a 
detective examined the new goggles. 
Goggles are not usually perfumed, bnt 
those had the same scent as the pair 
fonnd beside Egllsson's body. The 
new goggles were found In a drawer, 
next to a box of face powder. 

Little more than 12 hours after 
Egilsson died the police had sufficient 
evidence to arrest HJalmarsson. He 
was taken Into custody the same eve
ning and charged by the chief of po
lice the following day. HJalmarsson 
confessed, and thns the crime was 
solved in little more than a day and 
a night 

The murderer Is now awaiting sen
tence and is liable to sentence to pris
on for life—capital punishment was 
abolished In Iceland some time ago. 
Reports on the sanity of the prisoner 
may Influence the sentence. 

Montana Youths Plan 
Swim of 3,500 Miles 

Livingston, Mont—Livingston's en
durance swimmers, Thomas Currier 
and Jack Mola, Jr., are still deter
mined to swim from Livingston to 
New Orleans—an aquatic Jaunt of a 
mere 3,500 miles—via the Yellowstone, 
Missouri, and Mississippi rivers. The 
boys plan to "dive off" in June and, 
accompanied by a companion and 
boat to complete the trip Inside of 110 
days. By swimming eight hours each 
day they believe they can cover 
miles between dawn and dark. 

35 

Dog Obeys Command 
to Go for Doctor 

Lovell, Wyo,—A child of a 
Mrs. Dempsey was 111. Medical 
care was Imperative. There 
was no telephone and the moth
er could not leave the child. 

Mrs. Dempsey called the fam
ily dog, a cross between a col
lie and a .shepherd, attached a 
note to his collar and com
manded him to flnd a doctor. 
The canine understood—he 
seemed to sense ,the fact that 
here was an emergency—dashed 
off through the snow, and Inside 
of flfteen minutes a physidan 

5 was en route to the Dempsey 
X home. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo' 

Alaskan Island Timber 
Called Forestry Wonder 

Ketchikan, Alaska,—With a denae 
-stand of flr and cedar timber Kos
ciusko island, off the northwest coast 
of Prince of Wales Island, near here, 
Is a forestry wonder. The Island Is 
ten miles long and seven miles wide. 
Heavy timber begins almost at the 
water's edge and terminates in the 
center with groves of fir trees ten to 
twelve feet In diameter, standing so 
closely as to appear as one tree trunk. 

The island Is watered freely by rains 
and fog clouds. The abundant mois
ture has developed red cedar trees of 
Immense girth, esceeding in that re
spect the shingle trees of Washington 
and Oregon. The forestry service la 
measuring the timber for prospective 
sale this summer. 

Bur>e<] With UmhrelU 
North Bergen, N, J.—A purple um

brella, which had served as a good 
luck charm for Capt Henry Moeller 
In his journeys on the seven seas, 
wns tucked under his arm when he 
was burled here. 

New Ohio State Office Building 
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Sees Induatrial Future 
Center in Small Town^ 

The America of the future wlU be a\ 
cation of small towns and villages, 
prophesies Prof. Walter B. Pitkin of 
Columbia university ic an article In, 
the Household Magazine. ' 

"The community of the fnture,"* 
writes Doctor Pitkin, *'wUl not be the 
few hundred or tbousand people 
around the old crossroads. It will em-' 
brace 50 small towns acd the county 
«eat There will be between 100,000 
and 300,000 people In this social unit 
They win not be packed together like 
the inhabitants of the typical modera 
city of that size. They will be spread 
out over two or three thonsand square 
miles, each family having its own 
home, each village having its own 
playgrounds, motion picture theater, 
and parks. America will be dotte<l 
with tens of thousands of pleasant 
Jiomes having big back yards lc which 
tiny workshops will be busily tnming 
ont an Indescribable variety of special 
products. All the villages and small 
towns ot the United States will be
come industrial centers. But in a new 
ahd better way. All their factories 
will be new, perfectly lighted, and op
erated electrically. Most of them will 
be surrounded by spacious lawns and 
flower beds. Roads will be so good 
and autos so fast and safe tbat the 
owners of large farms between the 
villages will either live in town or be 
there much of the time, aud still man
age their acres with ease. Nobody 
win live more than ten miles from a 
town with every convenience and with 
a well-developed social life. It will 
require not more than 20 minutes for 
tbe farthest farmer to reach such a 
town outside of the Rocky mountains 
acd parts of the Southwest" 

Building Laws of Vital 
Interest to Community 

Discussing the question whether 
good housing Is possible to families 
of small means. Dr. James Ford, Ph. 
D., executive director. Better Homes 
lc America, says: 

"If the average life of a house is 
from one-third to one-half of a cen
tury, most persons cannot live in new 
dwellings. So our flrst question Is to 
ask how old honses can be made 
better. 

"Tbe flrst obvious answer Is that 
there shonid be good building laws, 
health laws and housing laws, wisely 
framed by citizens who have practical 
knowledge of the subject of housing 
and who, thongh cognizant of practi
cal dIflScuIties, have standards that are 
high and sound. Such laws must be 
enforced by wise and practical citi
zens whose standards are also high. 

"As no law Is self-enforcing, it is 
necessary to have In each city a body 
of citizens to make a continuous sur
vey of housing needs and standards, 
and to lend public officials their moral 
support and assistance. Because 
there is no such medium of commu
nity service in most cities, standards 
of housing legislation and enforcement 
are relatively low." 

Consider Value of Tree* 
The value in effect of old trees on a 

place cannot be overestimated. For 
the new house they may form the per
fect setting, linking it with the grounds 
and with the entire landscape. An 
oak, a pine, a few cedars or an old 
apple tree may Impart the happy ef
fect of age, of being settled and of 
belonging to tbe site. 

Many achltects and owners have 
wisely and cleverly taken advantage 
of such opportunities, thereby gaining 
what could not be had by the planting 
of any cumber of perfect specimen 
'trees from a nursery. Nature may 
have achieved a picturesqueness and 
Irregularity that art cannot achieve. 

The new Ohio state ofRce building, centrally located in a parK in the 
Columbus civic center, will be an achievement combining architectural beauty 
nnd practical modern office building planning. This is assured from a stndy 
of the drawings exhlhitpd to the state office building commission by Architect 
Harry Uake of Cincinnati, one of which is here reproduced. 

GIRL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
DISPLAY POWER IN CRISIS 

Come Vigorously to Aid of 
Fljhtera When Apparatus 

Stranded. 

Fire 
Is 

fe?:^'' 

Norton. Mass.—With all the drama
tic effecU of a movie scenario, 20 girl 
stndents, members of the Wheaton 
college volunteer fire deaprtment re
moved every portable object from a 
bnming house after Norton's solitary 
piece of flre apparatus had become 
stranded half a mile away. 
' Heretofore a flre department In 
name only, the college organization 
won the plaudits of townsfolk by the 
salvage work which It performed after 
hope of saving the furnishings of Dr. 
Clarence N. Davis' home had been vir
tnally abandoned. 

The flre started Jnst as classes were 
over at the near-by college, and it 
required only a few momenu for the 
Totqateer flre-women to race across a 
field to the scene of the blaze. 

to^ik-iiM 

A dozen ablebodled men were stand
ing In front of the burning building, 
deploring the fact that Norton's only 
fire wagon had gone out of commis
sion en route to the flre. 

The girls, nnder direction of 
"Chler Con.<itance Campbell, of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., went to work immedi
ately, lugging miscellaneous furniture 
out of the smoky- Interior. Within a 
few minute* the house had been 
emptied of everything moveable ex
cept for a piano valued at $.'?,000. 

The piano, thongh unusually large 
and heavy, left the firewomen un
daunted. Eight girls lifted it and 
carried It to the front door. As one 
end of the piano protruded through 
the doorway, several of the men 
along the curb mshed np to lend a 
hand, but the girls elbowed thera 
aside and carried their burden to the 
lawn. 

Meanwhile flre apparatus bad ar-

rived from Mansfleld, and while visit
ing firemen extinguished the blaze, 
the girl volunteers powdered their 
noses, hru.̂ hed their clothes, and re
turned to their dormitories. 

Wild Geese Killea When 
They Crash Into Chimney 

Anaconda, Mont.—Apparently con
fused and temporarily blinded dnring 
a storm, eleven wild geese, en route 
from southem climes to northem 
marshes, crashed headlong into the 
5S5 foot Anaconda Mining company 
smelter stack and tumbled earth-ward, 
dead. 

Tree-Lined Highway* 
A sensible agitation bas been start

ed by various bodies for the planting 
of trees along the highways of the Do
minion. 

Apart entirely from what the pro
vinces have done towards sucb plant
ing, severni rural municipalities have 
shown a willingness to assist the In
novation. 

Tree-lined highways not only ndd to 
the attractiveness of rural districts 
themiselves, but are a magnet of at
traction to tourists.—Montreal Family 
Herald. 

UNCONQUERED 
ETHlOPli^ 

Young Ethiopian Nobles. 

Stage "Brick" HoMup 
St I^ouis.—St. Louis bandits are 

working "a new one" on their vic
tims. Two negroes strode up to the 
entrance of a store. One walked In. 
The other waited on the outside. 

The one on the outside hurled a 
brick through the large show caas 
window. The owner^tarted after bim. 
The one in the store obtained $36 trom 
the cash drawer asd fled. 

Highway Made Attractive 
Experts from the Missouri College 

of Agriculture co-operated wtth state 
highway officials In the beautiflcation 
of federal highway No. 40. from Kan
sas City to St Louis. Tbe college 
made a soil survey along the highway 
to determine what types of grass 
wonld grow to the best advantage 
along the different sections, while high* 
way officials took steps toward the 
removal of all unsightly stands and 
billboards and other advertising along 
the right of way. 

Civic Leadership Important . 
Good roads make most towns ac

cessible to many more ontslders than 
fonnerly reached them. These towns 
are called upon to provide fadlltlea 
for the traveling pnblic. They also 
are on exhibition. Local pride is stlm-
•olated. The towa tbat has^a leader or 
V grotip of leaden with 'rUIoo and 
paraBailve powers of organtsaOoa la 

towii. 

(fTtpered by tbe Katlonal Oaocrapble . 
Society. Waahlscton. D. O 

ETHIOPIA (or Abyssinia), where 
the world's newest emperor, Ras 
Taffarl, has Just taken his 
throne, is the one sizable and 

climatically desirable region of Africa 
which is not under European Influence. 

It sits aloof on its elevated plateau, 
cnconquered, little known, and almost 
unsung. Its autonomous position, 
however, is not for lack of interest 
since It is larger than the republic of 
France; it has a delightful and 
healthful cllmate, and its economie 
resources have large posslbllltles. It 
is rather because it has natural 
strategic advantages of location and 
because it Is Inhabited by a wonder
fully patriotic and warlike people, 
who have defended It against all 
comers. 

If we are not too particular in our 
analogies, Ethiopia might be called 
the Tibet of Africa. It has no Dalai 
Lama acd no forbidden city of Lhasa, 
witb its monasteries, but it does have 
a numerous religious people, ancient 
and isolated, living In a mountain 
stronghold on the top of a continent 

It is not now exactly a closed ter
ritory in the way that Tibet is, but 
it bas been practically closed fOr long 
periods lc the past and foreign travel 
within Ifs borders has always been 
very limited. In order to enter It one 
must ask permission of the Ethiopians 
(Abysslnians) themselves, rather than 
of some Enropean power. With Af
ghanistan and Siam, It Is one of the 
three absolute monarchies left in the 
world. 

The beginnings of Ethiopia go back 
to times of myth and legend. Unlike 
Egypt with which some of Its early 
history was doubtless connected. It 
has left only scanty and very Imper
fect records. That It was peopled 
from the north, perhaps from ancient 
Judea, with additions from Egypt and 
Arabia, Is evident The people, there
fore, are Hamltic and Semitic in ori
gin. 

Rulers Descended From Solomon. 
One of their most cherished tradi

tions Is that of the descent of their 
line of ralers from the offspring of 
Solomon and the mysterious queen 
Makeda, or, as cow designated, the 
Queen of Sheba, who Is snpposed to 
have visited King Solomon at Jerusa
lem about 1,000 B. C. From this time 
on for some three thousand years 
their dynasty Is believed to have con
tinued, and It Is certain that In spite 
of many civil, religious, tribal and 
foreign conflicts, they have maintained 
themselves as a free and independent 
people. 

Their territory has expanded or 
contracted from time to time, but its 
essenUal Integrity has persisted. 
Their civil and social customs, lan
guage, and their outlook upon the 
rest of the world also have remained 
largely unchanged; so today they 
stand as anachronisms in a world 
which Is moving at bewildering speed. 

Although surrounded by negro tribes 
and having some admixture of negro 
blood brought In through centuries 
of slave-holding, the Ethiopian is by 
no means a negro. He Is dark-
skinned, with hair usually kinky and 
lips frequently thick, but he has a 
good high-bridged nose, well-set eyes, 
and a flrm chin. To this he adde a 
proud and dlgnlfled bearing and a 
warlike, patriotic spirit which mark 
him In an outstanding manner. 

His principal language Is Amhartc, 
an ancient Semitic tongue, but many 
languages and dialects are spoken. 
Tbere is no literature in Amharlc and 
only priests can read and write in 
Geez, also of Semitic origin, but a 
dend language no longer spoken. 

Has a Feudal Qovemment 
The government is an old-fashioned 

fendalism, such as flourished In Eu
rope In the Middle ages. TheoreUcal
ly, the hereditary raler ts all-powerful, 
with the life or death of every man in 
his hands. All are snbject to his call 
to arms and, throngh a system of 
provincial governors, overlords, and 
petty chiefs, to ttxatlon and other 
forms of service. 

Practically, the system Is subject to 
some variation; for. In a conntry with 
poor communication aod many phys
ical barriers, might can make right 
here as elsewhere, and It U sometiraes 
possible for a man to rise to com
parative power thtet)«^ hla ewa ef
fort Under tho ttnial syt^sta, as la 
d u s ot tdd, tba raid m j o r i ^ of tba 

people are vassals In one degree or 
another. 

Every little village has Its chief, 
or shum, acd aronnd him are bis re
tainers. When he travels or appears 
in public they tag at his heels, acd 
whec he Is at home they lie about 
his courtyard like so macy hunting 
dogs, waiting to be called. If he Is a 
big chief, they may nnmber hun
dreds or, on speclal occasions, thou
sands; if he is ..of minor Importance, 
they may be only two or three; but 
every one who can muster as mucb 
as one small boy to act as his attend
ant will take great pains to do so. 

In addition to serfdom, slavery has 
existed for hundreds of years, and, al
though the present goverament is 
making a sincere effort to mitigate 
and diminish It there Is little hope 
that It can soon be entirely abolished. 

Long before our European ancestors 
had heard of Jesus of Nazareth, 
Ethiopians were devout Christians, 
and Christians they have remained to 
this day. They are Christians of the 
Coptic, or Monophyslte, branch, which 
originated In Egypt and is supposed 
to have reached Ethiopia early in the 
Fourth century. The priesthoou is 
very numerous and very powerful and 
numbers nearly one-fourth of the male 
population. 

Ras Taffari and his court In Addis 
Ababa are a mixture of the old and 
new. Outside the capital city there 
Is nothing modem and the customs of 
the people have not changed for cen
turies. 

Much Beautiful Scenery. 
Much of the country Is beautiful 

beyond description. Mountains and 
valleys, forests and meadows, lakes 
and rivers, deep-cut gorges and sheer-
walled canyons, all combine to fumish 
such a variety of natural conditions 
as is rarely to be found. 

Although a large part of the coun
try Is thickly Inhabited, the people 
Uve In small, round, grass-thatched 
huts, known as tukuls, which are 
built in small clusters on the tops of 
knolls or so nestled Into the sides of 
the hills that they seem always to. 
have been there. Since there are no-
fences or roads, no telegraph lines, 
and no .wheeled vehicles of any kind, 
the appearance of smiling virgin na
ture is everywhere maintained. 

An expedition of scientists recently 
spent seven months traveling la 
Ethiopia. They covered nearly two 
thousand miles of territory and made 
nearly two hundred camps. There was 
scarcely one of these that Uld not 
provide an atttractlve setting and all 
practical requlriaments—level ground 
for the tents, water and forage for 
the mules, shade, firewood, and oppor
tunity to collect specimens ot mam
mals and birds. 

Ethiopia offers as delightful condi
tions for outdoor life as can be found 
anywhere In the world. In the dry 
season, there is practleally no dan
ger of fever, and insect pests, with 
the exception of fleas in the settle
ments, offer little or no annoyance. 

The Mountain Nyaia. 
A most Interesting Ethiopian ani

mal is the mountain nyula, one of the 
largest aud handsomest of African 
antelopes and one of the rarest. It 
is also cnlled giant bnshbuck, and on 
account of its strictly Ethiopian dis
tribution and its great beauty the sug
gestion has been made that It be re-
christened "Queen of Sheba's ante
lope." 

Like Its relative, the ordinary bush-
buck. It skulks and Is given to lying 
tn close concealment (Considering Its 
size. Its ability to hide in relatively 
open country Is remarkable. 

Fortunately for the hnnter, the 
nyala does at times appear In the 
open on high ridges or at the edges of 
mountain glades. In such placea he 
presents a magnificent sight 

The natives met Ic southern Ethi
opia are mainly Oallas. belonging to 
the most important of the so-called 
subject tribes. There are various 
branches of them, some of wbich 
bave extended tnto the central and 
even the northera part of the coun
try, and have become so powerful and 
so numerous they may almost be re
garded as assimilated. They are 
probably of Hamltic origin and are 
lighter in color than the old Ethi
opians. Although mostly pagan, some 
have embraced Christlaaity, while oth
er*, ctpedaUy la the Mothoaat, at* 
Uabawmadaaa, 
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Hunt Cache of 
Water Boy King 

Afghan Officials Seek Fabu
lous Loot Hidden 

by Usiuper. 
London.—Up ia the rock-girt moun

tain fastnesses behind the Afghan 
capital of Kabul a drama of hidden 
treasure is being played outt as Af
ghan soldiery and goverament offi
cials, aided by a host of hill dwellers, 
feverishly seek some clew that will 
lead thera to the secret hiding place 
where Bacha Sachao, the ex-water 
carrier who ousted Amanullah and be
came king in his stead, cached the 
gold and silver and other loot he ac-

Utilred during the few but eventfnl 
months he sat on. the throne of Af
ghanistan. 

Bacha was skilled In the art of loot
ing. There was a time when lc his 
colorful career as a bandit he was 
known throughout Afghanistan as 
"Bacha the Terrible." 

It was a title given him for the 
fiendish skill with which he persuad
ed wealthy victims to disgorge what
ever money or treasure they pos
sessed. Reluctance to do so was nat
nral, bnt Bacha had made something 
of a study of tortures and had a 
range of them the very mention of 
which nsually secured Immediate com
pliance with his demands. Those Vho 
still hesitated to part with whatever 
wealth they possessed suffered tor
tures Indescribable. 

Stored Loot In Cave. 
All this loot from years of ban

ditry was 'stored In a cave In the 
Kabul mountains by Bacha when last 
year he decided to march against Am
anullah. The location of the cave re
mained the bandit chiefs - closely 
guarded secret for his shrewd knowl-
«dge of human nature and cupidity 
left him no Illusions on the dangers 
cf such a golden secret being shared. 

He had selected half a dozen picked 
men from his band to help him secrete 
hts treasure tn a natural hiding place 
—a cave, the only entrance to which 
was a small hole in the Jumble of rock 
barely wide enough to permit a slim 
man to wiggle through to a narrow 
tunnel along which it was neces.sary 
to wriggle many yards in pitch dark
ness before reaching the cave proper. 

when the work was done Bacha. 
witli his own hand, slew all but two 
of those who had helped him, "to 
make sure of their faithfulness," he 
cynically explained to the two who 
were spared. Then a bowlder was 
rolled to the little entrance and it 
would have taken a magician to flnd 
the treasure cave. 

Bacha made no map of his secret. 
cache. The only others who knew his 
secret he Intended to keep weil under 
his own, watchful eye. 

And so .he. marched with his men 
down to Kabul to meet and defeat the 
soldiers of the king. Rich loot then 
fell Into the hands of Bacha. It is 
known that when Amanullah fled to 
India he managed to carry away with 
him several trunk loads of gold coin. 
But tbls was nothing compared to the 
treasure, that he was forced to leave 
behind. 

Carries Away Loot 
The treasury ot Afghanistan was 

Bacha's for the taking. Qnite apart 
from gold there were ancient state 
Jewels, stores of lapis lazuli and other 
precious thicgs. All were swept tcto 
Bacha's maw acd ic due course se
cretly carried away ic dead of eight 
to the treasure cave lo the bills. 

With it weet later oc the bags of 
gold ..which came to the ex-water car
rier from the Russlac sympathizers 
acd the mocey aod Jewels he was 
abl9 to extract from the more wealthy 
of the Kabnlls by periodic returas to 
his favorite pastime of torture.' 

As the months went by Bacha was. 
able to add still further to his treas
ure store with rich loot secured after 
sacking such places as Kandahar and 
Herat, so that the cache held a fabu
lous amount of loot 

It is still there. When he saw de
feat staring him In the face with the 
victorious troops of Nadir. Khan, who 
now rules, at the gates of the citadel, 
Bacha made a last gambler's throw to 

Master xecnmcal Kergeant Archie 
Paschal of the United States marine 
corps receiving from Acting Secretary 
of the Navy Jahncke the navy cross 
for daring and skill displa.ved while 
on aviation duty in Nlcaroguu. 

escape, planning to seek safety over 
the Russlac border. 

Vows to Keep Secret 
As the world knows, that plan 

failed. Bacha was captured and flung 
into a dtmgeon. What puzzled him for 
a time was the fact tha^ he was not 
at once put to death. Then presently 
it became clear to him. His conquer
ors were searching for the treasure. 
And Bacha smiled that cynical smile 
of his and vowed he would cheat tbem 
all to the end. 

He -has done so. He held the win
ning card in the game and nothlog Ic-
duced him to play i t For he was the 
ooly one who knew of the treasure 
cave back In the mountains—the two 
henchmen had fallen ic the flghtlcg. 

It has beea whispered in the ba
zaars of Afghanistan that before he 
was put to death Bacha was forced 
to tmdergo some of the torture he 
was so fond of Inflicting on others 
who were sloW' In giving desired In
formation. Be that so or not it is 
certain that he died without revealing 
the whereabouts of tbe treasure he 
had looted. 

Cabman Hated Taxicabs; 
Finally Killed by One 

Paris.—Years ago when taxicabs 
flrst began to appear In Paris, Marcel 
Deconnler swore that he would have 
nothing to do with the new fangled 
contraption. 

He had been driving a fiacre for al
most 20 years and he thought he was 
too old to change. One by one his 
friends gave up the losing flght and 
became taxi drivers or went into oth
er work, but old Marcel was trae to 
his word. 

"Drive a taxi!" he would exclaim. 
"Never! I'll stick to my old fiacre 
even if I am the last coch'er In Paris.'' 

So Marcel kept up his one-man bat
tle and In time he beeame probably 
the last bona fide cocher left In the 
city. 

Now his llfe-lOAg battle Is over. An 
automobile crashed Into his rickety 
old fiacre In the Bols de Boulogne and 
he died at the Larlbolstere hospital 
here of Injuries suffered In the acci
dent He was seventy-five., 

"Well, I knew they'd get me tn the 
end," he toid nurses a few days before 
his death, "but they can't say I ever 
gave up the fight" 

Pot£tsh Mines to Make 
America Free of Trust 

Washington.—United States may be
come Independent of the German-
French potash monopoly through ex
plorations of the Bureau of Mines In 
Texas and New Mexico, tbe depart
ment announced. 

Esttmates of production cost Indi
cate potassium sulphate can be pro
duced at a treatment plant for approx
imately SIO per ton. 

Loag Time Delayed 
Berlin.—Fifty-nine years after Lo-

renz Brnst, eighty, was wounded in 
the Franco-German war, the bullet in 
his leg caused htm great pain and had 
to be removed by an operation. 

Model for the Samuel Gompers Memorial 

The Crippled Lady 
°f Peribonka o^i'^ Cnrwood 

•WW Servlee ( ^ IMS, Donbledar A C e , be.) 

^-JSI^shln 
This is the model of the prize winning de-slgn for the memorial to Snmuel Gompers which will be erected lr-

shington. It Is the work of Alexander Zeltliri, sculptor, and Robert C. Lafferty, architect 

NEW RAY MAKES AIRPLANE 
"PROP" VISIBLE TO EYE 

<̂ -
Flickerlng tight of Stroboglow Shows 

the Most Amazing Results in 
Demonstration. 

Plttshnrph. Pn.—Making an airplane 
propeller "stand still" when revoTv-
Ing at a speed of 1.000 or more revolu
tions per minute Is just one of the 
umaalng things possible under the 
flickering light produced by the stro
boglow. 

To the eye the whirling propeller 
neenis to halt In midair as the opera
tor turns the dim reddish light upon 
Jt and observers may read the manu
facturers' tag upon the blade or even 
eee the flnger prints of the mechanic 
on the shining steel. 

The recent demonstration of engi
neers of their latest development was 
a success. In the opinion of observers. 
It was possible to study the rotaUng 
blades and the spinning bnb at the 
center as easily as tf the motor were 

dead. Cracks, propeller quiver, and 
engine valve action can bo determined 
even when the motor is racing at top 
speed. 

The principle of the stroboglow— 
which incorporates a foreign patent-
Is alternate light and darkness. One 
sees the moving object, flywheel, pro
peller, or what not only when the 
light "flickers." Then all Is dnrk un
til the next beam of light strikes It 
nnd It appears not to hnve moved 
from tta original position. 

By connecting the stroboglow direct
ly to a point on the moving wheel a 
perfect synchronization is achieved, 
and the wheel then literally halts In 
midair without any visible movement 
other than the vibrattos of the motor, 

D. D. Knowles, U R. Peters, and 
W. E. Babies, research laboratory 
workers, developed the apparatus In 
this country. 

Its advantaces are satd to be numer

ous and Important In the engineering 
world. The apparatus Is compact—It 
will flt tn-a suitcase—and can readily 
be moved about Almost any sort of 
rotnting unit can be observed and en
gine trouble of all kinds detected 
through the changes tn vibration. 

Even inexperienced observers could 
tell there was something wrong when 
the demonstrators put a "bad" spark 
plug in the motor. The spinning 
blades "cut up" tn a fashion that 
wonld have spelled disaster for any 
aviator up at that time. Yet without 
the use of the light little difTerenee 
could be seen tn the action of the 
motor.. 

The only requirement for the use of 
the ŝTrobTrgtow is sufflcient darkness 
to make the flickering light visible on 
the object The light seemed alter
nately red and blue when faced di
rectly, and was not hard oh tbe eyes. 

DedgM Rabbit; KIIU Dog 
'London.—A humane motorist who 

ran over a bank to avoid hitting a 
rabbit backed ont into the road and 
kiUed a dog. 

C H A P T E R XIII—Cont inued 
—aa

ae had ac odd feeling of oot koow-
Ing wbat was going to bappen as be 
left Eooerdale acd eatered bis bome. 
Be could feel himself acder a straio 
roused by the oeamess of exptanatloas 
which It was Claire's right to hear and, 
his doty to make, tt would be bard 
to talk about Caria, as he must even 
should Claire in her wisdom ask for 
nothing. 

Claire was waiting for blm to her 
room. This act of thougbtfnicest 
pleased blm. Sbe koew that lo a 
peculiarly embarrasslcg icomect they 
should be alone. Both were' sensi
tive, each a Itttle tearful of what one' 
or the other might betray ic their 
flrst greeting. B'e was thinking this 
when be went to ber. As her door 
closed behind blm. tits flrst Impressloo 
was of a room fliled with flowers. 
Claire, Uke Carla. loved them Tbe 
air was delicately fragrant with rheir 
perfume. Claire was bending over u 
mass of wblte roses wben he entered, 
and then came toward blm witb botb 
hands beld out She did not put ber 
arms ^^ur btm or offer htm ber lips, 
yet never bad be seen sucb a light of 
bapplness shining In her eyes. He 
made a movement to aiss her. but she 
drew back tn such, a way that her 
act seemed scarcely to be repelling 
htm. 

"Not now, Paul. Not until we have 
talked. Then, if you want to kiss me. 
you may." 

She was astonishingly free ot the 
tension whicb be had anticipHted. and 
as she stood wlrh her tuners clasped 
warmly about his, lelling htm how 
glad she was that ne was alive, and 
how doomed to despair nnd unhappi
ness she would have been If he bnd 
not lived to return to her, he won
dered If tt wf>re Claire, his wife, who 
was talking ro him, ur another Claire 
—some oue he had never known. For 
she seemed, all at once, to bave drawn 
herself farther away from him than 
she had ever been, but In such a 
swjet and friendly way that the 
change in her seemed one whicb could 
not bring hurt with it. 

It was Claire's flght thar was hard
est it wus goir'! to take a Joan of 
Arc courage to say wbat sbe bad 
planned to say. 

She made blm sit oear ber, so tbey 
were facing eacb other, 

"Paul, we are going to be bonest. 
tou will- promise me that?" 

He knew be was preparing to equivo
cate as he gave his word. A lie to 
sa,-e Claire from hurt was more cred
itable tbiio truth. The Impulse to 
shield ber, to keep from her all sus
picion of his love lor Carla, swept 
over him as tie looked at her. She 
was like tlie flowers en the tnble. as 
easily crushed, he thought More 
vividly than ever fie saw the differ
ence between her and Carla. Cnrla 
would ticht on tlirougti trasedy, even 
to death. Claire, sutTerlns more, 
would droop and fade like a petal in 
a rose, shrlnkln}: frnm the quicker 
and more physical action which the 
other would find for r.iniselt. He wns 
not analyzing hiniseil. or ner. Tire 
thought—like a picture—Impressed 
Itself upon him, nnd Claire, gazing at 
liim In these epic. Introspertive wn-
ments. as if partly seeing the swift 
visionlnK in his niinii. surprised htm 
by <a.ving: 

"Haul, i wonder If you know. Just 
now much I honor and respeut you. 
1 wonder If you realize how tine you 
nre. I have failed to play my part-
as your wife, t lia'-e not let you 
koow these things as I should. The 

i fault in our lives Is not yours. It is 
j mine. I think I could have made you 
I love me. Yet I suw the unfairness of 
! it unless I could make myself love you 
! lirst, 1 hoped and prayed for that. 
i "There wasn't love when we were 
' married, on either side. You did nof 
I love me. not in fhe WHJ you wnoied 

to love a woman, and my feeling for 
' you wns ao Immensurabie re.«pect and 

ndmiratlon for an ncnombie gentle
man. It seems trite nnd superflclnl 
to say that the Interests of our fam-

. illes brought us together, does It not? 
I?ut It Is true. I wanted to love you 
tint 1 discovered—after a little while 
—that something was In my way." 

' "I know," he found himself saying, 
i "You couldn't love an animni, ("l.alre. 
j I wns thut, until the dny you came to 
i the .Mistasslnl. 1 have been blind and 
1 hrutai. Oo<l knows I am only half 
; worthy of you !" 
1 "And CarIn?" 
I So softly did his wtfe spenk Carta's 
i nnme thnt for a moment It seemed as 
I if he had not heard It. 
I "We bave promised ourselves to be 
! honest." she continued. "Do you re

member a letter I wrote you frora 
I'aris in which I said I was coming to 
.vou and that I wns sure s more Im-
(lortnnt thing would hapjien for us In 
your woods than any Journey, like 
your promised one around the world, 
could give?" 

"Yes. I remember." 
"Do you know—now—why 1 totd 

you thnt?" 
"I have only wondered." 
"It wns hecause I bad seen, hecanse 

1 had -ead between this tines of your 
letters, because I knew at last a great 
love bad come tnto jour life, and tbat 
Uarla Baldan had brought tt to yon. 
tou do not love me. Ton love Carta. 
And, loving ber, yoo wuuld •acrlflce 
vverytblng for my take." 

Uls fabric of lies was gone, nls 
soul laid bare tmder the gaze of his 
wife's eyes. 

"I want to hear you say It PauL" 
She was repeating Carla's words whis
pered to him In the blackness of the 
earth. "That is why 1 came to you 
there. A womao may bide ber love 
from a man, but not from another 
woman, and, It was ImposslblO for 
Carta to keep her secret from me. 
Yours was still more open, thougb I 
saw you making a magnificent flgbt 
1 know, Paul. Bnt I want to hear tt 
from yonr Ups. I must bear i t Do 
you love Cvia Ualdan?" 

"Yes. I lovbsber." 
"More tliao aoy other woman lc the 

worid?" 
"1 coujd only love one woman In 

that way." 
He was conscious of having struck 

a deadly blow, a hurt he would rather 
have died than inflict upon Claire. It 
bad dragged Itself from him lc spite 
of bts determlnatioa, and be waited 
for bis punishment Its effect on ber. 
Claire's eyes did not waver. Sbe did 
not flinch, A starry, radiant light 
came Into her face, and- she gave a 
breathless, half-articulate cry, not of 
shock or of pain, bur of Joy. He saw 
the blood flushing ber cheeks, the 
tenseness leaving ber body, and they 
sat for a time In silence, neither mak
ing an effort to speak. 

Then he said: 
"I thougbt 1 would hurt you. And 

you are gladl" 
"Yes, 1 am glad. 1 thank God yon 

love Carla." 
She rose to her feet acd took a 

letter from the table. She was trying 
to keep from crying as sbe gave It 
to him. 

"1 want you to read It and then 
come back to me," she said.. "This 
evening, tf you will. Paul. I lack the 
courage to tell yuu rhings. You wltl 
understand when yoo open It. alone." 

Ue went to tlie Ktrke-Durand build
ing and lost blmselt in the human 
stream going up witb the elevators. 
On one of the floors was an ofllce. al
ways ready for him. Ue shut blmself 
in and locked rhe door. 

Ue upened rhe letter. There were 
many pages, closely written In Claire's 
hand. Wtth almost cbtldlsb candor 
tliey began tn tell him of a woman's 
flgbt to triumph over herselt Like 
an Indestructible redolence they 
breathed the sureness of Claire's faith 
In herselt Without emotional effort 
sbe totd him that onless Carla bad 
come tnto bis life she would never 
have let bini know whar sbe was 
about to reveal. Tbere was no man 
In the world more worthy of a wom
an's love than he, she said. Yet from 
the beginning, she had been unable to 
build her respect and admiration thto 
greater things she should bave given 
him. • That was one reason why, re
pelling the thought of making him 
care greatly for her when she could 
not love him, she had kept herself 
away from hirn so much. One's pas
sion for anotber, in its holiest form, 
was guided by a single force. One 
might stem thar and bold It back, 
but it was impossible to make it die. 
Such a love was Curia's for him. 
Then she spoke of aootber man. It 
was of Jimmy Ennerdiile, the sculptor, 
who was driving his way so persistent
ly to success. She liad accepted Jim
my almost as a brother during her 
girlhood, but very soon after her mar
riage the truth hnd come to her, she 
said, and had grown stronger with 
each year. She cared for Ennerdale 
just as Carla cared for him. It was 
I'aul who might have been her broth
er, with such frank and unembar
rassed simplicity did she confide In 
him. She knew that Knnerdnle loved 
her, and repeated that a man could 
not conceal thnt focr from a woman, 
though he did not express It In words, 
and she was sure Jimmy hnd no Idea 
of her senrlment toward hira. This 
love for Jimmy was the other reason, 
the more vital of fhe two. which hnd 
held her aloof from Paul. She loved 
Jimmy's work and wanted to hecome 
a part of It. She hnd never held It to 
be possible, and had not thought of 
It In that wny until she knew that he 
loved Carla. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Cuban Death Penaltie* 
The Cubnn embassy snys thnt the 

execution tn Cuba, when the denth 
pennll;* Is carried out. depends upon 
the condition of the man sentenced. If 
the condemned man Is a member of 
the arm.v, he Is slior hy a squad of sol
diers, tn cnse of a civilian being con
demned to death, the execution ts car
ried out hy garrote. Garrote ts a 
chair similar to the electrie chnlr. 
which has a collar of Iron and hide, 
which Is fltted to the neck of the vic
tim. This collar Is attached to a large 
screw which, on moving, compresses 
nnd sulTocntes, causing denth by 
strangulntlon or broken neck. General
ly the victim Is declared dead within 
ten or twelve mlnutea after the exe
cution. It ts a very old form of pen
alty, used tn Spnln stnce 1S32. 

WOULD BE BETTER SWIMMER 

A clergyman went out with a boat
man to try hts luck at deep sea fish
ing. They were a loog way from shore 
when a sudden squall blew up which 
seemed Ukely to overwhelm the small 
craft 

"I wish I had been a better man," 
groaned the boatman, as he strove at 
his oars. 

"And I wish I had been a better 
swimmer," remarked the clergyman, 
thoughtfully. 

QUIET AND PLEASANT 

"You say you've had a very quiet 
and pleasant time at home lately?" 

"Yes; my wife and I don't speak." 

Obttmction 
Tou'll always flnd a faction 

Tbat Is hard to understand. 
Who criticizes action 

When it ought to lend a band. 

Wins on a Hot Tip 
Hlgglns—Hullo. Matthews, old chap t 

I hear you backed Perfect Fool at tbe 
races tbe other day and made a small 
fortune. 

Matthews—Yes, I didn't do badly. 
"How did you spot the winner?" 
"Ob, they were the last words my 

wife said to me as I left the house." 

Happy Boyhood 
"Do you recall being a bappy, bare

foot boy?" 
"Not esactly," answered Farmer 

Corntossel. "About the happiest days 
I remember are tbose when I man
aged to get a new pair of shoes."— 
Washington Star. 

The Teit 
Mrs. Pester—Are .vou sure thts Is a: 

thoroughbred Boston terrier? 
Mr. Pester—Reasonably sure. Why? 
Mrs. Pester—'Cause I tried htm with 

n plate of beans and .he turned up his 
nose at them. 

I Not So Weleorae 
"I said . our ship would come in 

! this week. Wns 1 correct?" 
"Well, partly. -My salary was 

I docked." 

HOW LONG MARRIED 

•"So you are married?- Kor how 
long?" 

"Well, let's see—for about six 
dresses, three hats and a half dozen 
crying fits." 

'Harih EzperieDce 
A member I should hate to b« 

OC a ftrand jury clinic. 
For what I learned ml(?ht render me 

Thenceforth a Rutterlnst cynic 

StiU Patiently Waiting 
Mr. Knox—I think some time during 

his life a man's better-self comes to 
the surface. Jane. 

Mrs. Knox—Oh, I hope sol I have 
been waiting for yenrs and years for 
yours to come to tbe surface, John. 

i A Safety Deposit 
The I'rcstldlgltateur — Ha, ba! 

Didn't know you hnd all thnt money 
in .vour whl.skers, did you? 

Mr. I/ongbrush—Yes, I did. I hid 
that money there so my wife wouldn't, 
find It in my pockets—^hand It over. 

Cbooae Tbeir Owa Masic 
According to an occupational cen 

sus tbere are practically no women 
piano tuners In this country. Mucb 
has been satd about womedt forsaking 
motherhood for careers, bnt It seems 
that most of tbem would rather take 
car* ot grand bablec than baby grand*. 

., —New Orieaat States. 

Something Missiog 
Martin-If you refuse tO marry me 

I'll blow out my brains. 
Mabel—Why, that's impossible. 
Martin—Perhaps you think that t 

haven't a pistol? 
Mnbel—Oh, no donbt you have a 

pistol. 

Back to Normalcy 
Jake—Did Jones get married nt Inst? 
Lew—No; he told me he'd wait till 

times hecnnie more nnrinal. nnd I think 
tbat by that time he will be luure nor
mal bluiselt J 

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : i , > ^ k l M ^ ^ i^.'fl 

•: • .^.•Vi/o• • 
i.J^.-ili::t.t. 

î ^a *i\.i^ 
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The New Gillette Razor 

$1.00 
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$1.00 Razor for 25c 
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"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Dining Room Suites 
Your guests are entertained in your dining 

room; there they form judgements of your home. 
Attractive matched suites of such number and variety of 

nieces as the size of your room and your own ideas of furnishing 
make desirable, are had from our store at very attractive prices. 

A speciallO piece suite for $180.00. 
Seats six people and has both Server and Buffet with 

China Closet. It is a dandy high grade and specially attractive 
design, and handsomely grained Walnut, furnishes a large 
room complete. 

Other suites for six people from $125.00 up 

Less people, less price. 
It has to be the very best in its class to be in 

our store. 
You can pay while you use. 
To conform to the hours adopted by manu

facturers in Milford and Wilton this store will open 
at 6 a.m. and close at 5 p.m. Saturdays at 8 p.m. 
Eastern Standard Time but will be delighted to 
meet auy party at any hour they suggest. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

L A R E IGE ! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Mr J. Ed. Moul has been taken to 
! Grasmere hospital, where she wil l 

have an operation. 

A new adv. appears in this issue 
for the Hillsboro Furniture Rooms, 
Charles M. Weeks, manager. Read 
the adv. 

Mrs. Carl H. Muzzey was called to 
Exeter last week by the death of her 
brother, William Baxter, a resident 
of that town. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N . H . Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford and 
daughter, Miss Olive Ashford, from 
Lynn, Mass., spent the week-end at 
their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker and 
son, David, of Providence, R.I . , have 
been with relatives in this place a 
portion of the past week. 

Washings Wanted—Any one desir
ing this work taken out, please notify 
Mrs. Dewey O'Brian, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Peabody, 
of Pawtucket, R I . , called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane on Thursday 

i last. Mr. Peabody ia General Secre
tary of the Pawtucket-Central Falls 
Y. M.C.A. 

Members in town of Woods Chap
ter, No. 14, R.A.M. , of Henniker, 
have received an invitation to attend 
a special convocation at Masonic hall, 
in that town, on Thursday evening. 
May 29, at 7 .30 o'clock. Supper at 
6 .30 o'clock. The R.A. degree will 
be conferred. 

Mrs. Sarah Whiting, of Elm street, 
went to St. Joseph's hofplial, Nash 
ua, Friday of iast week, for an opera
tion, and being in delicate healtn did 
not have the strength to rally and 
passed uut from this life early Tues 
day morning. She had resided here 
a few years and was well liked by 
those who knew her. Her age was 68 
years. Funeral will be held from her 
late home Thursday at 2 o'clock. 

Notice! 

M C K E K Z I S 
QcALrrr 

A NEW F-N'CI.ASB 
PRODUCT 

For Fashionable JVeddings 

G E N U I N E E N G R A V E D INVITATIONS 

"-*̂ % in the NEW e 

It is earnestly requested that flow-
er.t of ail kinds be left at the Town 
hall on Fricay morning, as soon as 
pusslble after 8 .15 , to be made into 
bouquets for Veterans' graves. GirU 
will call for them if you cannot bring 
them. W. R. C. Com. 

John Tliornton is erecting a garage at 
his new home on Highland avenue. 

Members of the famUy of B. J. WU
klnson were in BrUtol one day recently to 
attend the funeral ot a relative. 

Mrs. HatUe McClure has returned from 
a few we^ES' stay with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Friend, in Concord. 

Misses Virgflnla and Priscilla Thayer 
have beea guests of theh: mother, Mrs. P. 
S. Corlew, at Contoocook Manor. 

Mrs, C. P. Downes observed a birthday 
on Wednesday last, and entertained a 
number of relatives, among them being 
sisters of Mr. Downes. 

George W. Nylander, Antrim's chief 
of police, attended the spring meeting of 
the state police chiefs, in Concord, last 
Thursday, with a dinner at the Eagle at 
nooa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming, who 
usuaUy spend their summers at their 
cottage at White Birch Point, are plan
ning to spend the present summer tour
ing Europe. 

At the annual meeting aiid election of 
offlcers of the Anti-Saloon League, at 
Concord, last week, Rev. R. H. Tibbals, of 
Antrim, was elected a trustee for the en
suing year. 

In the base baU article in last week's 
Reporter, the name of Harold Proctor 
was inadvertently omitted in the list of 
players. His position has usiiaUy been 
first base. 

Mr. and lifts. Henry A. Hurlin, who 
have been spending the last several 
weeks among relaUves and friends in 
California, have returned to their homs 
in this place. 

Miss Nfcilie StoweU, of Walpole, Is a; 
Alabama Farm for two weeks getting the. 
house ready for occupancy. Mr. and Mrt 
E. E. S.Tiitn huv. r-iutntd to their 
summer home. 

Friends of Miss Bernice Buxt:r., 
teacher in our vlUage sehools lo: S2ver: 
years, weis interested to leam of th: 
death of her father, Anson Bux;.:^., •. 
his home in Bristol, this state. 

lineoln Hutchinson, from Lakelanc 
Florida, arrived at the home farm at An 
trim Center, one day last week, having 
motored north to spend the summe 
months, as has become his custom. 

The first game of base ball wlU bs or, 
Saturday of this week with Rumforc 
Press, of Concord, on West str;e 
grounds. The local town team is doing 
good practice work in preparation for 
same. 

On Priday last a goodly numbsr o. 
cur Baptijt pscple attended the 121s'. 
annual .meeting of the DubUn Baptist 
Association, held in East Jaffrey, day and 
evening. For the supper at six o'clock a 
goodly number of young people went 
from here. 

From newspaper reports it is learned 
that the Antrim Branch, American Red 
Cross, contributed to the Nashua flre 
Pund the sum of $103.00. It is also giv
en out that Ephraim Weston Woman's 
ReUef Corps contributed to this fund the 
sum ot SIO.OO, 

Lewis H. Thibodeau and famUy, who 
have been occupying a tenement in the 
W. Manning house, on Pleasant street, 
have removed to the BouteUe place, so 
caUed. at Antrim Center, on the North 
Branch road. This is also known as 
the Perry plase and has been sold to 
Mr Thibodeau. 

Eight Odd FeUows from Antrim went 
to PIttsfield on Friday evenhig last to 
witness the degree work as conferred in 
Odd FeUows hall, in that town. The In-
itiatorj- degree was conferred as it was 
done eighty-five years ago. and it proved 
to be ver>- interesting. The ritual of ths 
early days was not so elaborate as the 
one In use today, but it meant just as 
much to the order. 

A very pleasant party was enjoyed at 
m e Highlands, the beautiful home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert W. Jameson, on 
Friday evening of last .week. Some forty 
friends were present to enjoy the pleas
ures of the evening. Tbese were former 
and present membws of the Presbyterian 
church choir, as weU as a few other in
vited frieads. Rev. Wiliam Patterson, 
pastor, In his weU chosen remarks set
ting forth the Object of the visit and pay
ing tribute to the great interest that botb 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson bave taken in the 
church choir and its music, preseated 
Mrs. Jameson with a bandsome bouquet 
of sweet peas. A social hour was enjoyed 
after several musical selections were ren
dered; cdtnmuhlty singing was indulged 
to. Familiar voices were heard, among 
sanie being Mrs. Jameson, Mrs. Butter
fleld, Mr. Boyd, Mr. NeweU, Mr. Pren
tiss, with Mrs. Perkins a t the Eiano. AU 
kinds of radio and electric victrola music 
were .rendered. Also other forms of en
tertainment were enjoyed. Refreshments 
of ice cream, cake, and coffee were 
served by an elBicient committee. At an 
early hour the guests departed for their 
respective homes, having passed an un
usually halppir evening. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pictures 

BILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thurday. Friday, Satarday 
May 29 , SO ahd 3 1 

George Jessel 
in 

« * L O V E . L I V E 
A N D L A U G H 

He sings the song yon never forget 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilkboro, N. H. 

House Wiring a Specialty 

Mond'y, Toesd'y, Wednesdry 
June 2, 3 and 4 

Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrel 

in 
• • S U N N Y S I D E 

U P " 
Tne Greatest Show of the Season 

Shows start at 7 .30 p.m. weekdays 

Saturday Matinee at 2 . 3 0 p.tn. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 
7 . 1 5 and 9 . 0 0 o'clock 

Daylight Saving Time 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
stein!". (Guernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
dhirei". Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

A goodly number of Antrim Rebe
kahs visited the Rebekah Lodge in 
Pepperill, Mass., last evening. 

'tet US show you specimens ofthe grace-
'ful, smart new letter-design that has taken 
'Society by storm! Be up-to-the-minute! 
''Have;'o«rinvitations done inTrinityTe«! 

Call at REPORTER OFFICE 
To See Samples and Get Trices 

"It has s o l v e d t h e rural 
c o o k i n g p r o b l c m perfect ly ," 
says a user. I n v e s t i g a t e — 

DiptndaUt Gat Strvict Beyond 
let Gat Mahti 

FRANK S. CORLEW 
Antrim 29 

Memorial Sunday 

A large company of our people 
gathered at the. Baptiat church on 
Sunday morning to listen to the Me
morial Sunday address by Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals. It was a splendid address 
and listened to attentively. Rev.Wil-
Iiam Pattereon assisted in the servlee. 
Special music wss rendered for the 
occasion. The patriotic orders were 
present in goodly numbers, occupying 
a reserved portion of the house. The 
decorations were appropriate to the 
occasion and well arranged. 

SOCIAL DANCE! 
on 

Thursday Even'g 
May 29. 1930 

at 
ANTRIM GRANGE HALL 

Good Time .Good Music 

Auction Sale 
Antiques/ Reproductions, Household 

Goods and Personal Property 

FRIDAY, JUNE 6th, 1930 
At 9 o'clocK a.m. Standard Time, at 

The Elms and The Log Cabin 
Corner Elm and Concord Streets 

ANTRIH. N. H. Frank S. Corlew. Prop. 

Silas Rowe Auctioneer; Carl Muzzey Ass't Anctioneer 

OPENING DAY 
IS H £ : R £ A G A I N 

Lake Massassecum Casino 
Bradford, N. H. 

Opens Thursday, May 29 
Dance on Opening Night and the Night FoUowing 

Friday Evening, Decoration Day, May 30 

BEST OF MUSIC WILL BE HAD 

All the Regolar Attractions at this popular 
resort. Eveiything Better Than Ever. Bring the 
Whole Family and Let Everybody Have an Outing. 

H i l l s b o r o F u r n i t u r e R o o i n s 
Have just received this season's 

New Styles of Art Rugs and Floor Coverings 
Call and see these new styles 

Refrigerators, Perfection and Florence Oil Stoves 
Charles M. Weeks. Manager 

y y i ^ » » » » » wwe'v e'a e w w a e e e e'wa'V've • T ' » » » » » » 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupon snd mail it with $1 for a lix weeks' trial subtaiption to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PuMUhed by T m CKiitiTi*i« Scmfci PCTIUIHIKO Soctrrr, 

Boiton. Msiuchuwtti, tl. 8. A. 
In It TOU wUl flnd the daUy Kood news ot the world from tU TM »p*el»l 
vTlteri M well u departments devoted to women's and chUdren s Interests, 
sport*, rausle. flnsnee. edueaHon. rsdlo, etc. Tou wlU be cltd to wflcome 
Into TOor home so tearless an r.dvoeat« of peace and prohtbltlan. And den't 
mlss Snubs. Our Doc, and the Sundial and the other features. 

Tut CKstrtuN SeixMct Monn «, Baek Bay Statlor, Boston. Mass. _ 
Please send me a six week;' trial subscription, i enclose one doUar ( t l ) . 

(Kts-.e, please print) 

(Address) 

(Tava) 
e a a e,a. 

(State) 
t.o.ai^ia eta a,a,a.. 
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Moying Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE • 

Town HaU. Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday. Hay 31 
Flying Buckaroo 

Two Reel Comedy 

I Bennington^ • 

Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 11.50 a.in. 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mr. Codemmi is driving a new 
Chevrolet which is a fine l(x>lcing car. 

Harry Joslin has a new Plymouth 
run-about, which looks good enougb to 
talk aboat. 

entertained the 
Antrim Center 

MICiaE SAYS— 
r— 

SPCAXiUCc OP €TO««e? OP 
sueeej$. WONAB/ER HE^ROP 
t U ' AAAU VUWO WD WOTT BEUEVE 

»U AOSJEKn^WiCta H E B0R«10WB> 
%\QO "(b GO \u tD dusiuess < 

f W E MEKR8 AUt> DIED OWiU£( 

Mrs. J. W. Logan 
Ladies' Circle from 
one day last week. 

Lucellas Thurston is having a new 
batb room installed at his bome on 
the Hancock road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howe, of Peterboro, 
were making calls on their customers 
bere on Wednesday. 

A new bill-board bas been placed 
at the town hall, and a new danger 
road signal near the railroad crossing. 

Mrs. Ella Gove, of Francestown, 
visited in town a short time one day 
last week: she was a resident here 
twenty-eight years ago. 

Maariee Foarnier, Sr., while help
ing cat down a tree last Wednesday, 
suffered a compound fracture of his 
leg near the ankle; he was taken to 
the hospital. 

The regular monthly supper of the 
Congregational church was fairly well 
attended on Friday nigbt. The. color 
scheme of the tables was very pretty.-
Mrs. M. C. Newton, Mrs. F. A. 
Taylor and Mrs. Allen Gerrard, com
mittee. 

Memorial Sanday was observed here 
in about the usual manner, with the 
exception of a lesser numher being in 
line, the rain keeping some at home. 
Tbe sadden bereavemest which- came 
to Commander Parker, in tbe deatb of 
his father, deepenecf the shadows at 
this time for those witb whom he is 
closely associated. 

The play "Her Step-Huaband" pre
sented here on Friday night hy Keene 
players was full of fun from start to 
finish, and was one of the best am
ateur shows ever presented here. All 
the players seemed particularly well 
fitted for their respective parts, and 
won much deserved applause. A 
special feature waa introduced by a 
veteran of the Civil War who played 
the snare drum. We rarely hear it 
played now-a-days or in fact at any 
time. Mr. Brice enlisted at the age 
of eleven yeara and was accompanied 
on the stage by a small boy wearing 
the uniform Mr. Brice then wore. It 
made an impressive picture. Some
thing over forty doilara was cleared 
which was equally divided between 
the Keene and Bennington Sons. 
Lunch was served the plsyers by 
Commander Parker and a committee. 
There was good music and a dance 
following the play. 

On Friday, May 30th, Rev. J. W. 
Logan is to be the speaker. Judge 
Wilson the marahal and Harry Brown 
the president of the day. The graves 
will be decorated at 9 a.m., the line 
of march forming at S. of U. V. hail, 
headed by the Induatrial School Band 
of Manchester; going first to Ever
green cemetery, then to Sunnyside 
cemetery. Monument, Librsry Tablet 
of World War Veterans, returning to 
town hall, where the speaking will 
take place and the exercises of the 
sehool children. Dinner will be served 
at noon to the Patriotic Orders, 
Speaker, Band, etc., at S. of U. V. 
ball. Upon the return of the Band 
from Antrim there will be a concert 
on the band-stand, weather permit
ting, otherwise in town hall In the 
early evening. Wreaths are to be 
made on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons at the S. of U. V. hall, 
also bouquets of flowers for Memorial 
Day. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 29 
Prayer and praise serviee at 7.80 

A study of Acts 15. 
Sanday, June 1 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon, as usual. 

Baptist 
Rev. E. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 29 
Mid-week meeting .of the church at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: "Pentecost and 
W i messing.'' Acts 2 : 1 4 , 37-41. 

Sunday, June 1 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "World Witnesses for Christ" 

Church school at 12 o'clock 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock in this 

church. This is the monthly Conse
cration Meeting, and the usual offer
ing will be received. 

Union Service at 7 o'clock, in this 
church. Rev. H. E. Danielson, of 
Contoocook, will be the speaker. Spe
cial music will he given. 

Warden Proctor Writes the 
Following: 

Continued from first page 
up nearly to the top of Mt. Crotched, we 
found the residence of the owner, Mr. 
Winslow of Boston. Here we found a 
ptich of a trout pond with some nice two 
and three year olds. Two pair of peacocks 
did their stuff. Supt. Leon Hoyt, an 
old time schoolmate of mine, was right 
on hand to show us the 16 hackneyed 
po.iies, some being' Imported from Scot-
la;id. The next farm down the hill was 
th'w> sheep farm, and such sheep! All 
re,ii£tered, and we counted 103 small 
Iambs in one long buUding. Several hun
dred Is the final count. A big cattle barn 
is in the maJdng. We saw the 299 goats 
ha.-d at work clearing up the pastures. 
Tho cattle at the farm are all registered 
Jerseys and all from championship stock. 
The vfew to the west and north from this 
fann Is wonderful. We were sorry not to 
ha.e been on hand a Uttle earUer as the 
hoses were being put through their 
stv. r.ts Just before we arrived. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sub-

Presented tq Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Accor<Ung to the 1930 census retums 
New Hampshire shows a gain in the last 
ten years ot 18,309, now having a popu
lation of 460,325. T U s Is a percentage 
gain of 4.14,—(luite satisfactory when 
everything is considered. 

In 1928, farm products in New Ramp-
shire reached a value of $13,229,000 and 
milk was produced to i b e amount ot 
$10,341,000. Farms occupied 40 per cent 
of the total area of the state in 1925 and 
their value. Including all property, was 
$107,084,055. Crops are highly diversi
fied. 

Purchase of an additional 4,734 aeres 
of forest land for addition to. the White 
Mountain National Forest in this state 
at a cost of $16,973.75 has been.author
ised by the National Forest R^ervaUon 
Commission of which Senator Henry W. 
k e y e s ot this state Is a member, i t has 
been announced. Tbe areas are scattered, 
but are mostly in Graton county. 

OfBclal filings for the 1930 primary in 
which party candidates for governor, 
United States Senator, Congressmen, 
members ot . , the executive council, both 
branches of the legislature, county and 
local elecUon offlcers will be nominated, 
will be received beginning July 11, it has 
been announced at the secretary of 
state's office. Tbe fliing period will close 
under the statutory limits 35 days before 
the primary, or on August 5. The pri
mary will be held on September 9. 

^ very peculiar accident took place on 
the Antrim to Hillsboro road oh Friday 
night when a man named Adams, trom 
Arlington, Mass., was driving h is car and 
a deer suddenly jumped hito the road in 
front df the auto, The deer was struck 
by the car and carried a short distance; 
the car after traveUng a number of feet 
struck a rock and was damaged consid
erably, but did not turn over, which 
seemed almost a miracle. The neck and 
one leg ot the deer was broken and 
doubtless was klUed instantly; it was pro
bably a two year old. Game Warden 
Charles Malehow, of Warner, was noti
fied, and soon appeared on the scene, 
taking charge of the deer. It was brought 
to the ViUage and taken to Cutter's 
slaughter house where it was dressed oS. 

HANGOGE 

Mosquito Control 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster S teams have been 
away for a short visit in Boston and New 
York. 

Emest R, Woods has gone to Peter
borough hospital tor care. Mr. Woods 
has tieen in poor health tor some time. 

Mrs. Cynthia Hurst, of Braintree, 
Mass., has opened ber summer home on 
Norway HiU tor the remainder ot the 
season. 

Prince Itabay KaplanoS is visiting in 
town. Prince KaplanofI was formerly a 
colonel in the Imperial Russian Dra
goons. 

Quite a number from the Hancock 
Woman's club attended the meeting of 
the State Federation of Woman's clubs 
at Keene. 

There was a reception a t the vestry 
for Rev. and Mrs. Curtice, Mr. Curtice 
having accepted the pastorate ot the 
local church. 

Memorial Day wiU be observed here. 
Deputy Secretary ot State Hewitt will be 
the speakei:.. Detachments from the 
Amerioan Legion posts of Jaffrey and 
Peterborough, also t h e Marlboro 
High School Drum Corps wiU attend. The 
exercises wiU be in the Town haU atter 
a parade and the decoration of the 
graves. Ex-service m e n in town are re
quested to be present in uniform. W. D. 
CroweU has charge of the Memorial Day 
arrangements. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Cora Patch bas retumed from a 

week's visit in Chester, Vt. 

Mrs. Carrol Clark and Mrs. Rosa Pres
cott and others trom here were in MU
ford recently. 

Atlantic Chapter, Order of Eastem Star, 
held its regular meeting Monday eve
ning of last week. Many were over trom 
Greenfield. 

Mrs. Laura Jane Clark, a Ufelong resi
dent of this town, died at her home after 
several weeks of failing health. S h e was 
one ot the oldest residents, being 94 
years of age, and was a charter member 
of Oak HiU Grange. After the death of 
her husband, Hiram Clark, she Uved with 
the daughter. Miss Annie Clark. She is 
survived by a son, Charles Clark, and 
daughter, Annie Clark, also a grand
daughter and great grandchildren. The 
funeral service 'was held at the bome. 

Collector's Sale of Real Estate 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town OflRce every Tnesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxea. 

JAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector, 

For Sale 

A few Baldwin Apples left; 40c. 
peck, $1.50 per bushel, wbile they 
U t t Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

All persons hitcrcsted in the foUowing 
triuits of land In the town of Bennington, 
In the couniy of HUlsborough, are noti
fied that thu same arc taxed In the tax-
list oommittted to the subscriber, who is 
collector of taxes for said town for the 
year 1930, as foUows: 

Name of owner or person to whom 
property is âxed: Harry Dorr. Descrip-
U.>n of la.nC-. Rogers Meadow. Name of 
occupant, Harry Dorr. Taxes: $18.16. 

Name of owner or person to whom 
property is taxed: Charles Cole. De
scription of land: Homestead. Name of 
occupant: Charles Cole. Taxes: $8.54. 

And it no person shaU appear to dis
charge said tax on or before the Twenty-
eighth day of June next, at one o'clock in 
the aftemoon, I shaU then proceed to 
sell, at the Town Office ot Town Hall, in 
said town, at auction, so muoh ot said 
I :al estat'! owned by each delinquent re-
fpnctively, IS vAU be sufficient to dis
charge saU ., taxes, and &U incidental 
(barges a j . i n s t such person. 

JAMES H. BALCH 
CoUeetor of Taxes 

BeonlngtCQ, N. B . , May 33. 1930. 

The Reporter is giving from week to 

week articles concerning the mosquito, 

what may be done tor Its control, and 

other matters whioh have to do with 

ridding certahi secUons of this pest. 

These articles are not original—they are 

copied from another paper which comes 

to our desk regularly: 
Anti-mosquito work in towns usually 

obtains popular support .through the 
fact that not only those that eftect 
the pubUc health, but all mosqui
toes are practlcaUy eUminated. The 
elimination ot comfort-destroying nuis
ance of mosquitoes has in Itself a valuo. 
This, of course, means that control meas
ures must be applied not only to neu
tral waters, but also to artlflclal con
tainers which produce the house bred-
ing or domestic mosquitoes. 

The inauguration of mosquito control 
upon an efBclent basis should be pre
ceded by a survey sufficiently comprehen
sive to establish the amount of work nec
essary to obtain efficient control and an 
idea of its probable cost. Since many 
cities' health organizations do not in
clude an official wltfi the desired knowl
edge and experience In mosquito control 
it may be advisable to caU upon outside 
agencies for advice. In this connection 
many stete boards of health ean give val
uable assistance. 

The most important mosquito control 
measures arc those which are directed 
against the mosquito lavae and pupa(>. 
Efforts toward the extermination of 
mosquitoes after they are upon the wines 
are of Uttle value. Drainage, olUng, the 
use of lavacldes and lavae-eatlng ftf.^ 
have been found to be the most effective 
method of control. 

Drainage for mosquito control diflcrs 
In some respects from ordinary drainage. 
Storm-water drainage for Instance re
quires Immediate carrying away ot 
volumes ot water whUe drainage of 
water tor mosquito control need onlj' be 
80 designed that tbe waters wiU be car
ried off wltbln the time necessary to pro
duce mosquitoes. 

As mentioned last week the lavae and 
pupae of the common varieties are air 
breathers and must come to the w&ter 
surtace to renew their air supply, Oil 
water applied to the water surface forms 
a fllm wbicb the mosquito lavae and 
pupae are not able to penetrate. Oiling 
i s a very valuable method where draining 
is impossible. 

T b e mosquito, like most anlmaU and 
Inseots, b a s its natural enemies. Dragon 
files, birds a a d baSs prey upon tbe winged 
mosquito. Dragon fly lavae and aquatic 
Inseeta feed upon the lavae and pupae of 
t h e mosquito. However, of the natural 
ehemles only fi^ appear to be useful 
from a praoUeal standpoint The top-
water mlaaows are tbe most effective. 

SCoaquito Bepellaat: 

GREENFIELD 

Miss £;ther Davis, who has been Ul tor 
the past week, is Improving. Miss Carrie 
Gould is with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown, of Plaln-
vlUe, Mass., were w e ^ end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwyn Smith. 

A pleasing feature of the entertain
ment given by the local Orange was a 
May-pole dance presented by the chUdren 
of the Primary schooL 

Charles Chase and family spent the 
week end In Neu-port, where they at
tended the wedding of his sister, Mlss 
Liu-a Chase, and Fred Pollard of that 
town. 

NORTH BRANCH 

is at her home Mrs. S. J. Pope 
here for a season. 

Mrs. R. F . Hunt is adding a fine 
s l e ep ing porch to her summer home 
here. 

W. K. Fl int is repair ing one of his 
houses here at the Branch for the oc
cupancy by a chauffeur and f a m i l y . 

Oil of citronella—1 oz. 
Spirits of eajnphor—1 oz. 
Oil of cedar—'-i oz. 

A few drops on a towel hung over the 
head of the bed will keep mosquitoes 
away or a. Utile may be rubbed on the 
face and hands. 

OPENING 
DANCE 

Speciai Business Announcements 
Q U A L I T Y S E R V I C E 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274-North State Street, COBCOrd, N. B . 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all oar own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 

FRBB TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

COMMERCIAL B A K K , prepared to serve the best in
terests of this community, and througb its National 
Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will- be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 
"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N . H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way yoQ can be sure your eyes are 
working witboat strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Sav ings Bank Bai ld ing 
Coneord, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 387-J 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. ,33 
Lake, Mountain. Vi l lage , Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Nuzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Farniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or gelling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. , Adv. 

The Golden Rule 
I S OUR MOTTO. 

Currief k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

N o dis tance too far for our serv ice 

Tel. HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or N i g h t 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford, N . H. 

Represented in Antr tm by George 

W . N y l a n d e r 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

H. ANTRIM. N 
Prices 

AT 

Lake Massassecum 
Bradford, N. H. 

Thursday, May 29 

and Every Saturday Following 

Until Fnrther Notice 

COCirniillE & GEORGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Caipentef and Repaif Wofk 
OF ALL KINDS 

R i g h t . Drop 
posta l card 

Telephone 37-3 

me a 

All Work Guaranteed as 
Quality and Price 

to 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbirig k Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly a;H>ointed Administratrix 
of the Estate oi Clara fi. Parmenter, late 
ot Antrhn in the County ot HllIs^x>rou8h, 
deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. , 

Dated May 9, 1930. 
BTiTZABBtH O. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. ?3-4 Antriin, N. H. 

It'a disappointing to call for a eopy 
of The Reporter lad net get on*. Bat' 
ter Bobieribe tM a yM(—92.00* 

I 
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Cutting Dress Materials | 
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Evening Fairy Tale for the Ghildren 

"You're certainly too amiable," said 
the little toy spaniel do^ at the .dog 
shovr to the St. Bernard dog. 

"You aren't fashionable enough. Too 
try to be sensible." 

"My friend." said the St Bernard, 
"you are right when you say that I 
try to he sensible. 

"But tell me, truly, don't I succeed 
in being sensible? 

"That is—bow-wow—am I not sen
sible? I'd hate to think that 1 was 
not sensible wben I tried all the time 
to be." 

"Tou succeed all right," said thp 
toy spaniel. "But I don't think yon've 
got the right idea. 

"I don't think you should be so good-
natured and pleasant and friendly." 

"You like to have me for a friend, 
don't you?" asked the St. Bernard. 

"Ah, that is different, very differ
ent." said the toy spaniel. "You are 
quite safe in knowing me. 

"My ancestors were very fine. We 
are a noble famUy. Yes, we have a 
fine lot of dogs back of us." 

"It seems to me," said the St Ber
nard, "that it doesn't make much dif
ference how many fine dogs are back 
of a fellow if the fellow himself Isn't 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

going lo amount to something, too." 
"Pooh! Bow-wow," said the toy span

iel. "You don't understand. The joy 
in having flne ancestry is that one 
doesn't have to do anything one s self 
to be fine. 

"It is all there without any effort" 
"Ah, my poor little spaniel, that is 

where you are wrong," said the St 
Bernard dog. 

"What do you mean by saying I am 
wrong?" asked the toy spaniel, bark
ing angrily. 

"You are wrong," repeated the St 
Bernard. And his eyes twinkled raer-

Alteratlon* on a Foundation Pattern of Checked Gingham. 

(Pripared br tbs United States Oepartment 
o( Asriculture.) 

The "perfect thlrty-sls" flgure—or 
that for any other measurement—is 
occasionally found, bnt more often, 
after buying a pattem of any given 
•Ize. adjustments and changes must 
be made to suit the individual. A 
woman may have large hips and 
Blender shoulders, or vice versa; ex
tremely square or extremely sloping 
Bhouldprs; an especially wide or nar
row back; shorter or longer arms than 
the average; longer or thicker trunk 
In proportion to other measurements 
than the standard, or some other odd 
characteristic. 

Changes can often be mnde on the 
person, after cutting out a dress and 
basting It up, or on the paper pattem, 
to conform to individual deviations In 
flgure. But unless these alterations 
are transferred to a permanent pat
tern the fitting must be done 
over and over again with each new 
garment that is made. A better plan, 
suggested by the bureau of home eco
nomics of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, is to make a 
foundation or guide or permanent pat
tern In some inexpensive material like 
gingham, cambric, or unbleached mus
lin. A gingham with a large check 
Is especially good for the purpose be
cause the lengthwise and crosswise 
tbreads show plainly. 

Get a good commercial pattern of 
your size, plain in design, wtth normal 
shoulders, set-In sleeves, high neck
line and other standard features. In 
cutting the material for your perma-
«nt pattern make any obvious allow
ances, such as a longer skirt for a 
tall woman or longer sleeves, naste 
«p the foundation pattern nnd try It 
ou. It has to he fitted as curefuily as 
the dress you exp<'t't to make from It 
The shouliifr sH-iim Is first balanced, 
and then the underarm sfain is ad
justed. Fit tho bust, hips. nriiiscye. 
sleeve, and mark the dfslred length 
for the skirt The neckline nnd arm-
holes should be trimmed out until they 
are esactl.v right, with a seam allow
ance uniform with otlior parts of the 
garment. Haste In darts where they 
are needed, and, if necessary, slash 
any sections which may nped enlarg
ing by having pieces In.serted. After 
the material Is cut It is too late to 
,«nd that the back should hnve been 
an Inch longer betwoen the neck and 
the belt or thnt a large bust required 
a longer front section than the pat
tem provided for. The hem is turned 
at the right distance fmm the floor. 

While the fitting la hoing done the 
>Ipllne and natural waistline should 
be mnrked. and the points at which 
pockets shonid come If used. In .some 
styles of dress with pleats or Insets In 

the skirt it is desirable to know where 
the knees come. When the foundation 
pattern is entirely fitted, sleeves as 
well as body, it is cut down the cen
ter front and center back. The sec
tions are separated, and each is 
stitched around with contrasting 
thread—once to show the actual seam 
line, and unce, about an eighth of an 
inch from the edge, to prevent stretch
ing. One-half of the pattern Is used 
for a permanent guide, and the other 
as a ba^is for designing. Sometimes 
the two sides of a pei-son's flgure are 
so unlike it is necessary to save botb 

halves, with careful marking, for the 
future pattern. 

Possessing a guide pattern does not 
entirely eliminate the use of all or
dinary pattems. It enables you to flt 
the fundamentals of each new gar
ment with a minimum of trouble, but 
if you want speciai details of design 
you will need to get other patterns to 
provide them. In the present mode of 
dresses with trimming pieces of un
usual shape, a foundation pattern 
that fits properly is a necessity to 
work with. In combination with it it 
is a great boon tp have a dress form 
that reproduces your figure, on which 
the pattem can be placed for trying 
the effect of the special shaped pieces 
with reference to your build. 

"If he has noble ones, then all the 
more reason that he should be worthy 
of them; and If he haa been nnfortu
nate and had very wild and pecnllar 
ones, then be shonid make every effort 
to d.0 his best to be a flne dog. 

"Because it Is sometbing very flne to 
t>« noble when everything around gives 
you an excuse to be the opposite way." 

"I do believe you are rlgtt" said 
tha toy spaniel. "I had never thought, 
abont it in such a way before." 

The St Beraard grinned and liis 
eyes looked more friendly than ever. 

"I didn't mean to preach." he said, 
*T)nt i thought you had the wrong 
idea and It wouldn't bring you any 
happiness." 

( 0 , IMO. WMtem N«wip»p«r Ualon.) 

"You Art Wrong." 

rily, for he saw that the toy spaniel 
was very angry and yet didn't dare 
start a fight 

Of course, the St Bernard wouldn't 
have fought with the toy spaniel for 
anything in the world, but it amused 
him, just the same, to see how much 
the toy spaniel longed to flght 

"Listen, my friend," said the St 
Bel-nard, after the toy spaniel had 
grown tired of barking, "it is a wrong 
Idea which you have In your litUe 
head when you say that a dog doesn't 
have to be a flne dog if he had had 
noble grandfathers and great-grand
fathers. 

: HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS ! 
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About Good Things for the Table 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

' i f it is to be served; one that ia over Laugh and the world laughs with 
you. 

Weep and you weep alone. 
For this old gray earth has need 

ot your mirth, 
It haa sorrow enouph of Its own. 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

They tell us there Is nothing new 
under the sun and he that discovers 

a new star is not nearly 
so Important as he who 
discovers a new dish, as 
we already have all the 
stars we need, but can 
always enjoy a new dish. 

Some good lover of 
spinach has added an
other way to make it at

tractive. Serve It well cooked and 
seasoned with two or three sections 
of luscious grapefruit atop each 
serving—giving a tart taste to the vege
tahle which makes it more palatable. 

Golden Fruit Salad Dressing.—Take 
the Juice of a large orange, the juice 
of half a lemon, one tablespoonful of 
butter, one-fourth of a cupful of sugar, 
two egg yolks and one-half cupful of 
cream, whipped. Melt the butter In 
a double boiler top, add the fruit 
juices, sugar and sUghtly beaten yolks 
of the egg.s. Cook over a low fiame 
until thick, stirring constantly. Cool. 
Fold In whipped cream just before 
serving. It one has canned grapefruit 
one cupful of the Juice may take the 
plaee of the orange and lemon. 

Grapefruit-Cherry Spring Salad.— 
Tnke one can of grapefruit two canned 
red cherries drained, ten toasted al
monds, serve on lettuce with french 
dressing. Arrange segments of siape-
fmlt on a bed of lettuce to form an 
ellipse. Allow four segments or sec
tions for each ser>Mng. In the cavity 
place a row of cherries which have 
been pitted and stuffed with the havled 

toasted almonds, or filberts may be 
used. Serve with a french dressing 
prepared from the grapefruit juice 
according to the above recipe. 

Grapefruit French Dressing.—Take 
one teaspoonful of salt, one-half tea
spoonful of paprika, three tablespoon
fuls of grapefmit Juice and one-half 
cupful of salad oil. Mix the season
ing well, add the fruit juice and oil 
and shake or beat until slightly thick
ened. A small piece of ice added to 
mixture •.vill hasten the mixing. 

Nearly ever^ home maker at some 
time in her life finds it necessary 
to cook for and prepare food for a 
convalescent who cannot ent the food 

prepared .for the 
family. 

T h e returning 
strength nnd good 
health ot the Inva
lid depends In a 
largo measure on 
the food which he 
eats and assimi

lates, ilis appetite should he tempted. 
Custard should be velvety as cream 

Hot breakfast cereal is more nour
ishing If made with milk instead of 
water. 

'• • • 
Before sour milk is used for cook

ing, beat with a rotary egg beater to 
break the curd. 

For the thrifty housewife's recipe 
flies, a left-over section proves useful. 
It contains recipes for using left-over 
vegetables and meats, hard bread, and 
soar milk and cream. 

In modern homes systematic house-
cleaning has replaced the old-fash
ioned spring upheaval when tempers 
and furnishings of the whole house-

•hold were usually upset together. 
• * * 

Instead of discarding the large green 
outer leaves of lettuce, wash them 
carefully, trim ofl: any brown sec
tions, shred with shears, and nse as 
a gamlsb or as the salad foundation. 
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* Apple and Rhubarb 
* * 
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Fine Combination 

cooked and separated ' into whey 
should be eaten by some other mem
ber of the family and a fresh one pre
pared for the one who is ill. 

For the person who ts ill in bed, 
the meal time should be the Joyous 
time of the day, an oasis in the mo
notony of the long day. 

It is worth while to bring to bear 
upon this matter all the artistic In
genuity one possesses, as variety and 
element of surprise and making the 
tray and all food appealing to the eye, 
are most Important 

Desserts should be something like 
custard of different flavor—prune 
whip or souffle, Jellied fruits. Junket 
as well as Ice creams and Ices. 

Never serve an Invalid pie or pud
ding which is rich and not easy of 
digestion. Pastry is for those who 
are well and able to digest It One 
may purchase small cartons of Junket 
tablets of various flavors or the plain 
ones. Add, after dissolving in a table
spoonful of water to milk that has 
been warmed, flavor and sweeten and 

j . Y y Y w 

Everybody likes apple pie and al
most everybody likes rhubarb pie—so 
why not try both fruits together for a: 
somewhat novel combination? The 
suggestion is from the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, which has 
tested the result before recommend
ing i t 

H to % cup suKsr 
Vi tsp. sa l t 
P a s t r y 

1 large apple 
t cups s l iced rhu

barb 
2 tbs. butter 

Line a deep pie tin with pastry and 
bake until lightly 'browned. Pare and 
cut the apple into thin slices, cover 
the crust with the sliced apple, and 
sprinkle with part of the sugar and 
salt which haye been mixed together. 
Put the sliced rhubarb over the apple, 
add the remaining sugar, and dot with 
the butter. Lay strips of pastry in 
checker board fashion over the fruit 
and bake in a moderate oven until the 
fruit is tender. 

pour Into a pretty cup or sherbet 
glass to stiffen. If cream la allowed, 
a spoonful will top the junket when 
served. Have all such foods nicely 
chilled and garnished. 

((c>, 1S:0. Western .Vowspapor Union.) 
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Ways of Renovating Bedding 
<Prepiir,'<l by ihi> ITnlfil Sim<« t>»pnrtraffnt 

of Airrlculturo ) 
Pillows that have been in constant 

oae throughout the year mny need 
freshening. This Is particularly true 
5f they have been used in a sickroom. 
Jnne Is a good month for any of the 
work connected with renovating the 
bedding, hut especially the pillows, 
because of the many mild sunny days 
available when they will dry easily. 

Pillows can be washed by either of 
two methods, according to the bureau 
of home economics of the nnlted 
Statea Department of Agriculture. 
The flrst method of wnshing them Is 
without removing the feathers. Scmb 
the pillow in a wenk wa-shlng sodn 
BOlutlon. using a good suds. Repeat 
Jn a second suds if necessnry. Rinse 
In Inkewnrm water, changing It two or 
three tlmea. If an extractor Is used, 
extract, and then dry the pillows on a 
aheet In a warm place, preferably In 
the sun. Otherwise squeeze out as 
mnch of the excess water as possible 
•nd dry in the same way. Beat the 
pillows from time to ttme daring the 
drying. 

The second and ^ore Mtlafactorr 
waj^k to truofer the feathtn te a 
iBVtlte bag two ot three timee the alxe 

the openings of the ticking and the 
bag together and shaking the feathers 
from one to the other. Wash nnd 
dry the bag of feathers In the same 
way as a whole pillow. After the 
ticking has been wnshed separately 
apply a very stiff starch mixture to 
the inside with a sponge to close the 
pores of the material and prevent the 
feathers from working through. Re
fill the ticking In the same way it was 
emptied. 

SOY BEANS USED AS FOOD 
• • • • • i II I . I 

In North America the soy bean has 
attracted attention at varions tlme-s 
as an article of food, but nntll recent
ly it had not been used to any great 
extent Several food manufacturers 
have oow begun the s^nufacture of 
varioos foodstuffs, such aa soy aauce, 
sey bean flour, breakfast foods, and 
edible oil, from soy beans. Two 6b-
sUcies which will bare to be over
come before the toy beaa U accepted 
generally are yrejadlce and etutora, 

anwiB nag two tst vaet, atnam « • « « . factors which oftea epente againat 
at Ota tUMng by aoirlnf ttae sigea ot \ new toods. 

I Sheer White for Girl Graduates I 
I ' By JULIA BOTTOMLEY | 

Soon the "sweet girl graduate" will jf^^S^ 
be having her day. After the 
dreadful strain of "exams" Is over 
nnd all the available credits have been 
garnered In, depend upon it Mlss Grad
uate's fancy will immediately turn not 
"lightly" but seriously to the question 
"whnt to wenr" when she curtsies as 
her coveted diploma is handed to her. 

In creating frocks for the youthful 
graduate designers are working along 
the theory that "beauty unadorned is 
adorned the most." Therefore while 
the materials employed are superla
tively lovely, such as exqul.«!lte white 
chiffons or georgettes, dotted Swisses, 
too, If you please, nnd especially or
gandies—for the sheer materials are 
"It" this season—they are made up In 
the simplest possible manner. That 
Is, to all appearance, they are decided
ly ingenue, but In reality they are 
fashioned with meticulous observance 
as to detail and effect 

The picture does not do justice to 
the very lovely frocks here shown. 
It Is almost Impos.sible for the camera 
to catch the subtlety of the soft ac
cordian pleating whleh enhances the 
dress of chiffon which the seated flg
ure Is wearing. Then, too, there Is a 
wide border of sheerest net footing 
about the hemline and its exquisite 
daintiness cannot be told in mere 
black and white print The bouton
nlere of self-fabrics is very effective, 
and even if one makes this frock at 
home, this decorative flower could be 
easily fashioned. 

The frock to the right lays claim to 
style distinction because of ita bolero, 
althoagh if in-eferred, in making this 
model, the sleeves could jnst aa well 
be sewed in the jacket thns offering 
the prospect of a sleeveless frock wltb 
the bolero removed. An eniemble of 
white georgette inch as thia ta pra^ 
UeaL With eare It can be beaatlfaUjr 

A S b u r 
Stomach 
In the same time it takes a dose 

of soda to bring a little temporary 
relief of gas and soar stomach. 
PhllUps Milk of Magnesia has add
lty completely checked, and the di
gestive organs all tranquiUaed. 
Once you have tried this form of 
relief you will cease to worry about 
your diet and experience a new 
frieedom In eating. 

This pleasant preparation is just 
as good for children, too. TTse it 
whenever coated tongue or fetid 
breath signals need of a sweetener. 
Physicians will tell you that every 
spoonful of Phillips Milk .of Mag
nesia neutralizes many times its 
volume in acid. Get the gennlne. 
the name Phillips Is important 
Imitations do not act the samel 

PHIUIPS 
o f M s ^ e ^ 

A REAL LONG DISTANCE 
TALKIE TELEPHONE 

for ta lk lns to your neighbor, from ths 
house to the sarage, from one room to 
another. Perfect audibility. Complete 
outfit Includes twp phones, IDO yards Uns 
and Insulators, fl 00. 

THORO SALES CO. 
6718 Windsor Ave. - Philadelphia, Pa. 

AS FIRST AID 
Use Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dealer* ara authorized te relund jwur 

money (or the lint bottle i'not suited. 

Mining Old Industry 
It is realized how ancient is the 

nse of capital according to its defini
tion as "the accumulated wealth 
either of a man or a community, that 
is available for earning interest and 
producing fresh wealth." Filnt mines, 
with shafts, and underground gal
leries, have been found in England 
dating from Neolithic times, 8,00« to 
10,000 B. C, showing that a well-
organized system of life and labor 
existed. The significance of this U 
brought out by B. II. Mottram. a re
tired English hanker, In his "History 
of Financial Speculation." 

WLDIZZr?, 
Headachy, bi l ious , constipated? , 

Ife |>R —NATURE'S RSMEOT— 
. ight This mild, safe, ycgcta-
r c m e d y will have you feeling 
b y morning. You'l l e n j o y 

!, thoroush bowel action with-
the BliEhtest s ign of griping 
.scomfort. 
Safe, tniM, purely ve£etahle-' 

at drusxitts—only 2Se 
FEEL LIKE A illLLIOi-; TATE 

S t u d e n t s o f M a g n e t i s m 
The ma.^netlc properties of certain 

substances were kr.own to the early 
Greeks.' The earliest .systematic in
vestigations of masnets were made 
by I'eter I'eregrinus of Marlcourt, a 
student of Itogpr P.acon, and In Au
gust, 1260, he wrote a letter which 
was the first treatise on magnetism. 
It was not until l.")81 that Itoliprt 
Normnn gives a clear statement of 
the fundamental Inws^f attraction. 

H i s t o r i c D o e u t n e n t 
The original eninnclpntlon procln-

mntion is in the state library ut Al
bany, N. Y, 

The world's largest waterfalls are 
the Victoria falls of the Zambezi 
river In Africa. 

Costaint 
33H56Pore., 
Sulphur 

"Glenn's Salphnr Soap „, 
' b u • elearlac effeet on ray akin 

that )• h«lpfot Rnd uratifTintt. 
It Uthen moet asreeablr and the 
fineiBS ifmmi nnnsualiy Qniek. 

GLENN'S 

SULPHUR SOAP 

tUirPT*. . , 
Black and 
Brown. SOe 

Cetttsifls 
3 M per ceo 
rareSalpkar 

GUARANTEED RADIO TUBES 

ianndered so that the sammer throngh 
it will look Uke aew. 

Organdie possi over a aUp of white 
laeg-ptetmits a new effeet wMeh da-

Bignert are playing ap with fascinat-
log retalts for the poptilar glri 
gradoate. 

(A 1M». "Weatata Hemasaaat Vajaati 

Ustpr. 
i5o 

Mide by ene of AsMrlei'iPomsoR Mtnnhe-
turtr*. Eveiy tube tutnntewl ta Ucht tnd etiy. 

11«A S.SS S80 S.00 , I71A s.as BS4...- i.oo 'aae. - - - — I'.is ass 

2 for #K00 
Naarder/ar taea titan TWa 

ACME BADIO CO. 
I W F r — ' < « t S t , • l i i M i a . W . T . 

O B D B I DIBXCT, flfty OllletU type flaest 
•uaraateed bladee. Pay only tl.*0 t« peet-
maa ea ddtvery. Speelal bla savlas. **** 
Oe., Bos ( H , Atlaatle a t y . N. 1. 

••y^,i''^ 

,>''••• m mM. 
"-'^.Mi^^-^^ 

^.- . ! i5-*i„ 
>!-.>;S^''' 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Skipper Vanderbllt at the Helm SPORTS POSSIBLE 
FOR NIGHT PLAY 

Harold S. Vanderbllt, skipper of the Enterprise, the Urst of the America's 
cup defenders, to be launched, at herrwbeel during,her first official test whlcb 
was held ofl Execution light, Long Island. 

Collegians Plentiful 
on Hartford Ball Team 

The Hartford Senators of the East
ern league present quite a collegiate 
touch. The catchers wbo have their 
degrees are Art Newton. New York 
university, and Herb Bryant, Ogle
thorpe. Harry Greenberg on first base, 
attended New York university; Nob
ble Paynter at second base, was a 
pupil at St. Mary's, Oakland; John 
Watson, at shortstop, is from Marshall 
college, and Hap Briscoe, his rival, 
from Oklahoma. In the outfield Ekee 
Watson starred at New York univer
sity ; George Manfredi, from New York 
university, and Walter Brown from 
Brown. 

Scbmeling Training 

. Max Schmeling, German heavy
weight seeker for tbe championship, 

, has got down to hard training for his 
set-to with Jack .Sharkey in the Yan
kee studium. June 12. 

T'WO New Captains Have 
Been Elected by Bears 

Two new captains have been named 
by athletic teams of the University 
of California, following the comple
tion of the regular intercollegiate sea
son. They are Everett "Spud" Moss-
man, distance runner, who will head 
the truck team In 1931, and Harry 
Butler, third baseman, new skipper 
of the Benr nine. 

.Mossraan, who accomplished the re
markable feat of winning both mile 
and two-mile runs against Stanford, 
succeeds Alfonso "Al" Pogolottl, hur
dler, as track captain, Butler will fill 
the shoes of John Valianos, second 
baseman. 

Primo Is to Continue 
His Quest for TitIa 

I.«on See, manager of Primo Cam
era, giant Italian heavyweight fighter, 
says that Camera wiil contlnne his 
campaign for the heav.vwelght cham
pionship of the world despite the fact 
that he was bnrred by the New York 
boxing commission. 

"Provided Camera Is given a chance 
to fight for the title, he will have it 
by the end of this year," the diminu
tive Frenchman said. 

See said he had offers with George 
Godfrey from California, Tijuana, 
Mexico, New Jersey, Illinois and 
Pennsylvania. 

Singer Thinks He Has 
Improved 75 Per Cent 

At Singer believes he has improved 
75 per cent since he fonght his flrst 
boat on December 14, 102S. with Tony 
Canzoaerl as his opponent That 
ended in a draw, and becanse Tony 
gave Sammy Mandell, lightweight 
king, a hard battle last year Singer 
figures he can whip the champion. 
Ee believes he is Jast aa fast aad 
bas a harder punch thaa Mandell, and 
will concenerate on acience flrst aad 
socking secoad wbea he opposes the 
Rockfbrd Flash on Joly 17 at the 
Xaakee •Udlom. .' 

Jportin^Sftttibs 
The Bed Sox have four Southerners 

on the pitching stafT. Smitb, Lisenbee, 
Morris and Russell. 

A baseball guide devoted exclusive
ly to the college game has been issued 
this spring by the Spalding Athletic 
library. 

• * * 
Bill Dickey of tbe Yankees has a 

fourteen-year-old brother who per
forms behind the bat for Little 
Bock, Ark. 

• • • 
Jim Corbett. Terry McGovern and 

Pete Latzo were rather famous bail 
players but preferred to take their 
chances in the ring. 

• » • 
"Babbit" MaranvUle. veteran major 

league shortstop, boasts the unusual 
distinction of playing in two world 
series 14 years apart 

•' * • 
' A pension has been granted Henry 

H. (Pop) Lannigan. who has served 
25 seasons as coach of track and bas
ketball at the University of Virginia. 

• e • 
Cy Perkins worked in more than 100 

games a season for six years as the 
Athletics' catcher until Mickey Coch
rane arrived to relieve him of his 
arduous Job. 

a e e 

Herbert Mllllgan. until 1927 presi
dent of the New York Bowing asso
ciation, has started a campaign to re
vive the sport among the schools of 
New York city, 

• « • 
Lacrosse outranks every other sport 

In popularity at the University of 
Pennsylvania. One hundred and ten 
candidates turned out this season for 
the varsity team. 

• • • 
Bob Shawkey, new Yankee pilot, and 

Walter Johnson, Washington manager, 
are the only club leaders in the major 
leagues who were pitchers during their 
active playing days. 

• • • 
Since the National league was 

launched in 18T8 only seven players 
have earned batting averages of more 
than .400 and only four have entered 
that class in the American league. 

• * • 
Some South American newspapers 

criticize Argentina for appointing a 
professonal boser chancellor of Its 
consulate general In New York. They 
think it lessens the dignity of the 
consular service. They forget Gene 
Tunney. 

• • • 
Heinle Sand, who as shortstop at 

Bocbester, was chiefly Instrumental 
In setting a mnrk of 223 double plays 
for the season, is now at Baltimore 
and finds at his side Stuffy Stewart, 
another able man to team with on 
double plays. 

Buddie Myer Stars 

Not only has Buddie Myer of the 
Washington American leagae team 
been hitting exceptionally well thia 
season and justified flUlBg the clean-
np podtloa la the llne-np, bat he also 
baa looked aioft impreeslre as a field
er aroniid tbe middle sack, after hay-
lag "ffiVTCrM^ kt both gbort aad third. 

P L E A D I N G -

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Games Are Not Likely to Be 

Popular in Big Cities. 
Baseball, racing and college foot

ball can be held at night aatisfac-
torily from a technical standpoint. 
Bnt It Is unlikely that any of them 
will be popular in big league cities ex
cept in such cases where the night is 
cllnatically preferable to daylight 

Night college football really attract
ed attention to the possibilities of 
night basebal] promotion. That was a 
move begun by Soutbern universities. 
They found that football practice and 
Intercollegiate contesu were objec
tionable because of the high tempera
tures prevailing down South dnring 
the football season, and tried night 
because of its greater coolness. 

In localities where temperatures 
are lower, colleges still attract ca
pacity crowds to daylight games—so 
why tura to the night? 

It remained for one Institution to 
discover that ita night football pro
gram was more lucrative than its day 
program—Drake university at Des 
Moines. And it was this financial suc
cess that Induced Lee Keyser of the 
Des Moines baseball club to embark 
on bis interesting venture into night 
baseball. 

Primo Camera, Italy's donation to 
the list of heavyweight contenders, 
is barred from appearing in boxing 
matches in Wisconsin. The state box
ing commission announced It would 
adhere to the snspenslon of Camera 
by the national commission. 

Bicycle races may Soon take their 
place alongside other sports in Tesas. 
Plans are under way for tracks at 
Dallas, San Antonio and Houston. 

According to an announcement of 
the Madison Square Garden corpora
tion. Jack Sharkey has agreed, in 
case he defeats Schemling on Jane 
12, to defend his heavyweight cham
pionship of the world against the lead
ing opponent available, the bout to be 
staged in th^ Yankee stadium the last 
week in September. The garden is 
planning to have Schemling sign a 
similar agreement 

Every Friday women and girls are 
admitted free of charge to the Chica
go Cubs' park. Ladles' day has be
come so popular that the management 
has been forced to revise the system 
of handling the crowd. Hereafter, 
each woman must have an admission 
ticket to get into the park and only 
20,000 will be distributed for each La
dles' day. When the ticket booth was 
opened at nine o'clock there were 
5,000 women outside the park. The 
limit of 20,000 was reached before 
noon. Each fair Cub fan is limited 
to two admission slips. 

Joie Bay was probably the best 
mile runner this country has pro
duced. 

He holds the indoor record Jointly 
with Paavo Nurml. He was king over 
the distance before Nurml invaded 
these shores: He had traveled tbe 
mile in 4:14 3-5 and no other man 
had ever traveled as fast indoors. 
Then came the great Finn, ran the 
distance in 4:12 and shattered-Ray's 
mark. Ray. seeing what Nurml ac
complished, came back and equaled 
the new record and became Its Joint 
holder. 

Emest Smith, Chicago White Sox 
shortstop, who had a reputation for 
going after everything and conse
quently making many errors, Is major 
leaguing this year under a manager 
who is capable of fnll appreciation of 
the short stop who ranges wide, 
makes bobbles, but comes up with 
startling plays. 

Donie Bush, leader of the White 
Footers of Comlskey, was that kind 
of a shortstop himself. 

"I never led the American league 
in anything but errors," said Donie 
Bnsh recently. 

So It would seem that this former 
Blue youngster Is under a leader who 
will be patient with him and who will 
teach him much of tbe finer points of 
shortstopplng. 

France, England. Canada and Cuba 
will be represented In the Internation
al championship star class yacht races, 
to be held at Gibson island, on the 
Chesapeake, starting September 26. 
New star fleets are forming in Portu
gal, Spain, and Gerfnany, bnt tt Is oot 
probable they will attend the- Mary
land regatta. 

Stanley Purnell of Baltimore, sec
ond baseman on the Princeton fresh
man ba.seball team, occnples a niche 
In baseball's ball of fame wtth a rec
ord of having htt two home rans tn a 
•Ingle Inning, wtth the bases filled 
each time—a stnnt which never has 
been performed tn organized baseball. 

PnrneH's eight rans driven tn in a 
single Inning Is' two rans above the 
major league'record of six rans driven 
in. held by Fred Merkle, one-Ume New 
Tork Giants star. 

Ralston Hemsley. the Pirates' youns 
catcher, already classed as one of the 
best backstops in the National league. 
Insists that he is not getting enough 
money for a catcher who has been tn 
the big company for three years. It 
is said that the Pirates got him to 
•ign a $8,000 contract thts year, which 

i U hla third, a $2,000 bonna if he did 
certain things. Hemsley waated a 
$5,000 lalary. bat tormd hlmtelt buck-
tni a stone walL 

(Time grlven la Eas tern Standard: 
subtract one hour fo> Central and t w o 
hours for Mountain t ime.; 

n. B. C. R E D N'STWORK—Jnna 1. 
4:00 p: m. D a v t y Tree Program. 
6:00 p. m. Durant Herovs ot World. 
T:30 p. m. Chase and Sanborn. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
S.li p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. BLUE N E T W O a K 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll, 
3:30 p. xn. Duo Disc Duo. 
6:00 p. m. Cook's Travelogue . 
6:30 p. m. WlUlatns Oil-O-Matlcs. 
7:00 p. m. S n n a j e t t i c k Melodies. 
7:16 p. m. Collier's. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Rel ig ious Service. 
9:00 a. m. Mornlns Musicale. 

10:00 a. m. Children's Corner. 
10:50 a. m. Kducatlonal f e a t u r e s . 

1:30 p. nt. Ballad Hour. 
2:00 p. m. La Presso Orchestra. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Male Chorus. 
4:00 p. xn. Cathedral Hour, 
6:30 p. m. Tha Gauchos. . 
7:00 p. m. The Globe Trotter. 
8:30 p. m. Around tha Samovar. 

10:30 p. xn. Arabesque. 
N. B. C. R E D NBTWORK—Jane S. 

7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill & Jane. 
10:15 a. xn. l iadlo Household Inst i tute . 

3:00 p. m. Moxie Hostess . 
7:3 5 p. m. A & P Gypsie.s. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party . 

.%'. B. C. BLUE .NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man. 

12:45 p. m. Farm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports . 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. xn. Real Folks . 
9:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
9:30 p. xn. Emplru Builders; 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:30 a. m. Harmonies and Contrasts . 
10:45 a. m. Mirrors ot Beauty . 
11:30 a. m. Children's Corner. 
12:00 Koon Columbia Revue. 

1:30 p. m. Stern's Orchestra. 
2:00 p. m. The Honoluluans , 
2:30 p. m. Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:30 p. m. Educat ional Features . 
4:00 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
5:00 p.. m. Clinton Hotel Orchestra. 
5:30 p. m. Closing Market Prices . 
8:00 p. m. Tucker's Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Currant Events . 
7:30 p. m. Levltow's Ensemble . 

11:00 p. m. The Columbians. 
11:30 p. ra. Hotel Paramount Orchestra. 

y. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Jane 8. 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill & Jane. 
9:4 5 a. xn. National Horae Hour. 

10:16 a. m. 'Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Florshelm Frol ic . 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bal<ers. 
9:30 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. " 

N. B. C. BLUB NF.TWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man. 

10:00 a. m. Forecas t School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. P^rm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p. m. L l / e Stock Market Reports. 
C:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. xn. Pure OU Concert, 
8:00 p. m. Johnson and Johnson Prog 
8:30 p. m. Sunoco Show. 
9:00 p. m. W e s t i n g h o u s e Salute. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
9:30 a. m. U. S, Army Band. 

11:00 a. m. Columbia Orchestra. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. ra. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
2:30 p. m. Educat ional Features . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. m. U. S. Army Band. 
6:00 p. m. Dinner Symphony. 
7:00 p. m. Levi tow and Ensemble . 

10 30 p. m. Grand Opera Concer t 
11:00 p. m. Weems' Orchestra. 

N. B. C. R E D NETtVORK—jDse 4. 
7:00 a. m. Jo l ly Bi l l & Jane. 
9:15 a. m. National Homa Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
3:00 p. m. Moxie Hostess , 
6:45 p. m. Kternal Question. 
7:30 p. m. Mobiloll Concert. 
8:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
8:30 p. m. PalmoUve Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima man, 

10:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
11:00 a. m. Alary Olds and Calliope. 
12:45 p. m. Farm and Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
6:00 p. m. PepsoJent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 
8:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
9:30 p. m. Coco Cola Topnotchers , 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Revei l le . 
9:30 a. m. Educational Features . 

11:45 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 
2:30 p. m. Grace Hyde, Soprano. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:30 p. m. Educational Features . 
1:01 p. m. Musical Album. 
5:0l p. m. Columbia Grenadiers. 
6:00 p. m. Closing Market Prices . 
7:00 p. m. Levltow's Ensemble . 

10:00 p. m. Voice of Columbia. 
N, B. C. R E D N E T W O R K ^ a n e S. 

7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill & Jane. 
10:00 a. m. Bonl and Ami. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 

4:00 p. m. R. K. O. Hour, 
4:30 p. m. Toddy Party. 
7:00 p. m. Fle lschman. 
8:30 p. m. Jack Frost Melody. 
9:00 p. m. R. C. A. Victor Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man, 
9:30 a, m. Conti Charmers. 
9:45 a. m. Barbara Gould. 

10:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. Farm and Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
9:00 p. m. Atwater Kent, 
8-30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 

10:00 p. m. Conoco Adventurers . 
COLUMBIA SY'STEM 

10:00 a, m. Tda Bailey Allen. 
10:30 a. m. i;he Sowing Circle. 
11:45 a. m. Columbia Noon Day Club. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

l;.'in p. m. Stern's Orchestra. 
2:00 p. m. Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
2:30 p. m. Educational Features . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:ti0 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
5:00 p. m. The Ebony Twins . 
6:00 p. m. Hotel Shelton Orchestra. 
6:30 p. m. PMucatlonal Features . 
8:00 p. m. The Vaprabonds. 

11:15 p. m. Dr-^am Boat. 
11:30 p. m. Osborne's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. R E n NKTWORK—Jane S. 
7:00 a. m. Jolly Bill & J.ine. 
<i-45 a. m. National Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Kousehold Institute. 
tirSO p. m. RaybesU5s Twins . 
7:00 p. m. Cities Service. 
8:00 p. m. riioniiot Club. 
8:30 p. m. Old Company's Songs. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
7-no a. m. Aunt Jemima M.in. 

11:00 a. m. Mary Olda and Calliope. 
12:45 p. m. Farm and Home Hour, 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports 
6 0 0 p. m. Pepsodent—Amoa 'n' Andy 
6:15 p. m. Wallace's Si lversmiths . 
7:45 p. m. Famous Loves. 
S:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
8:30 p. m. Armour Program. 
9:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 

lO'OO p. m. H. Brown Sketch Book. 
COLCMBI.\ SYSTEM 

10:00 a, m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia ' I cvue . 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

2:30 p. m. Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
.1-00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3-30 p. m. Educational Features . 
4:00 p. m. Light Opera Gems. 
6 00 p. m. The Musical Foursome. 
6-15 p. m. Closing Market Prices . 
8:00 p. m. Nit Wit Hour. 
8:30 p. m. U. S. Army Band. 

11:15 p. m. Osborne's Orchestra, 
N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—Jane T. 

7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill A Jane. 
10:15 a. rn. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. m. General Electr ic Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man. 

12:45 p. rn. Parm and Home Hour. 
6 00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos .'n' Andy 
7:00 p. rat Dixie Circus. 
7:S0 p. m. Pul ler Man. 
8:30 p. ra. Dutch Masters Minstrels 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
16:00 a. m. Saturday Syncopatora. 
11:00 a, m. U. & Army Band. 
12:00 Noon Helen and M.iry. 

1:00 p. m. Toeng's Orchestra, 
1:00 p. m. At.n Leat a t the Organ. 
8:00 p. xn. Columbia Ensemble . 
8:30 p. m. Edncat ionai Faaturaa. 
S:00 p. m. FraAch Trio. 
7:00 p. ro. I<avlt»Wa Snaambia . 

, 8:30 p. m. Dtz ia B c h o e a 
' 9:00 p. m. H a n k Simmons' S h o w Bost 

11:80 p. m. Loigbardo's Canadlaaa. 

Japan's M o d e l ViUag« 
M a k i n g G o o d ProgreM 

In striking contrast to the general 
agricultural depression in Japan Is 
the situation found in the village of 
Anjo In the center of the main is
land. Here is a viiiage of 8,900 
houses, most of which shelter farm
ers, which t>oasts that It has not 
been mixed up in any farmer-land
lord dispute. Its average ineome 
per family is three times tlutt of an 
ordinary farmer. What used to be 
eight small villages were grouped to 
form the present Wllage of Anjo and 
tbose living there organized them
selves into a co-operative group. 
Tbe introduction of a modera irriga
tion system helped the scheme to 
prosper, so that in the 20 years of 
its existence progress has been 
rapid. Members of the community 
do not pool all their resources, buc 
no one person has more than 50 
acres under caltivation (there are 
8,000 acres in all, worked by the vil
lagers) and ail join in marketing the 
goods. Each family has about 100 
chickens and an average savings ac
coant of $260, a large sum for a 

' member of the so-called poorer class 
in Jupan., 

turedi 

Get polaoae ont ofthe eyatem witk 
Feen>a>iniat, tlie Chewiag Gnm Laxa
tive. Smaller doaea elutilve whea 
taken in thia form. A modem, sdeB-
tific, family laxatiTe. Safis aad mild. 

INStSrON 
fHC GENUINE 

Hairless Rabbits , 
Russian hairless rabbits may yet 

appear on the scene, pursued by the 
already familiar—perhaps too famil
iar—Mexican hairless dogs. In the 
Journal of Heredity, D. A. Koslov-
sky of the State Institute for Experi
mental Veterinary Medlcihe of Rus
sia tells pt several hairless young 
rabbits that appeared among normal 
litters In hutches of his experimental 
animals. Some of them were partly 
clothed, having hair on their noses, 
ears, shoulder blades and other bits 
of their anatomy. So far, however, 
all the hairless young ones bom have 
died without issue. The breed is 
therefore not established, and may 
be difficult to make a permanent one, 
even if it Is considered desirable to 
do so. 

Mesopotamia Unhealthy 
Irak, the Arabian name for .Meso

potamia, has an area of 143,240 
square miles, or the equivalent of 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. The temperature varies 
from 120 degrees in the shade in 
summer to severe frosts in the'win
ter. The country is unhealthy, and 
the utmost care is required by those 
living there to escape the plagues 
which scourge the land. 

Photographs Radio to Plane 
As a result of successful experi

ments over Berlin, Germany, weat h(-r 
charts are to be photographed and 
sent by radio to ail passenger air
planes in that country. In the fests. 
It is said, the pilot easily picks up 
the weather pictures, •which were 
perfectly clear. 

Feenamint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

Usefni 
"What is a gadget?" inquires a 

correspondent A sort of thing that 
does something wliich would not 
have to be done if yoa hadn't got i t 

LUMBAGO? 
A pain in the lower part of yotU" 

back can torture you. But not for 
long, if you know Bayer Aspirin. 
Th'cse . hannless, pleasant tablets 
take away the misery cf lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches, 
toothaches, and systemic pains of 
women. Relief comes promptly; is 
complete. Genuine Aspirin cannot 
depress the heart. Look for the 
Bayer cross, thus: 

Imperfect Humanity 
A great percentage of people are 

born with arms of unequal length 
and about 10 per cent have odd legs, 
declares a European scientist. 

c 
ach, stirs Kver, aids di-
sestkm. GUARANTEED 
AllOruggista. 

ONSTIPATION 
W. N. U., BOSTON. NO. 2 1 - 1 9 3 0 . 

P r a i s e ybur e n e m y a n d peop le wi l l 
think you are ins incere . 

Would you like to try 
this doctor's laxative 

free of charge? 
Every family has occasional need of a laxative, 

but it shoulfi be a family laxative. One that can't 
form a babit, but can be taken as often as needed. 
When breath is bad or tongue coated. Or appetite 
fails. Only a doctor knows the right ingredients. 
Dr. Caldwell discovered the correct combination 
years ago. Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin combines 
harmless herbs and pure senna. It starts muscular 
action and soon corrects constipation. Gently, but 
surely, it relieves a bilious or sluggish condition. It 
is mild. Delicious. ,> Effective. All druggists keep 
this famous prescription ready, in big bottles. Or 
iurite Dr. CaldtveU's Syrup Pepsin, Monticello, III., 
for a free trial bottle postpaid. 

For Housekeepers 

LYDIA ORLOSKI 
423 So. Washington Ave , Scnntoa, Ps. 

"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compouncl for run
down condition before my 
baby was bom. Now I eat 
better, have gained in weight 
and have more strength to take 
care of my four children. I can 
do my housework and not get 
a bit tired. My mother and my 
sister, also several of my 
women friends are taking your 
medidne now, because I be
lieve that this medidne will 
help any woman that will take 
it regularly."—^Mrj. hjiia Or-
losH, 

MINNIE E. tHCRS 
R.R. tZ, RwhTiUe, ladlaaa 

"When I started takitig 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound I could hardly do 
my housework. I was so nerv
ous and weak from Chai\ge of 
Life that I had to lie down very 
often. I heard about the Vege
table Compound through a 
pamphlet which was left at my 
door. I am doing all the house
work for a family of four and 
it keeps me on my feet. I have 
taken six botdes and I have 
gained strength and flesh."— 
Minnie £.Htcks. 

Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Veoetable Conipoiind 
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EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

• and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Tifer China's King ot Beasts 
To the Chinese the tiger, not the 

lion, Is the king of beasts. From 
childhood they are taught to fear the 
tiger, and he is made the bugaboo to 
frijrhten youngsters. If they are 
naughty they are told that the "lao-
hu" (tiger) will catch them. Paper 
tigers are pasted over doors In China, 
so thnt the evil spirits, seeing the 
benst, will flee away. 

The Chinese have great faith in 
tiser bones, claws and sinews as med
icine. Since the tiger is so strong, 

1 the.v sa.v, medicine made of him raust 
I nijike cue strong. Traveling medicine 

men with tiger skins stretched on 

n M m I n I n Ml 111 11 m. ; 
Small Pickings^ | 

but Easy 
By THERESA KENT 

T-i m m I'l 1111 n M111 n ii-i-
(Coprrlgbtl 

J UDGE and Mrs. Adam Welcher 
were entertaining at bridge. It 

was nearing midnight but the Weich-
ers and their guests had no idea of 
the time. 

The Judge wns bidding four spades 
when all were startled by a crashing 
sound In the shrubbery at the side of 

n-MMMiiiiniimiiini't 
The CroM-Word 

Romance^ 
By JANE OSBORN 

r i l l i i n H - r H H H H i m i K -

%.̂ ; 

their poles as signboards rarely wait the house, 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER' 
WINCHENDON, MASS. I 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winclieiidon, lor an 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let us grease your car the 

A L E M I T E W A Y 
Flush youir DifEerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service _ 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tcl. 53 

Ions for purchasers of ihelr wares.— 
New York Times. 

Come down out of that, yon, and 
drop that gun" bellowed a commanding 
voice. 

The Judge raised the sash, the Ught 
revealing a husky, young man tn the 
uniform of a state policeman strug-

Airplane'*'"Flying" and 
"Cnuaing" Speed Differ 

Cruising speed of an airplane is the 
speed at which It runs to best advan
tage considering oil and fuel consump
tion rate, vibration, laboring of and 
strain on motor. In other words, the 
ppeed one would cnre to run the motor 
(or airplane) on a long trip so that one 
would not burn up too much gas per 
hour at, perhaps, a slightly lower mo
tor speed at, perhaps, no decrease in 
airplane speed; so that the motor 
would not waste oil; so that the mo
tor would vibrate least; so that the 
motor would take it most easUy. Com- - p r e c i s e and over prompt-but she 
narable to an automobile there Is top took a sort of pleasure in a'oWlng 
s o e e d - s a y 65 miles per houiv-and Tom . Gage, her nest-door neighbor 
cruising epeed (speed at which a car who also went to town on the eight 

R 
(Copyrlsbt.) 

OS-^MOND GALE had always 
tried to start from her honse at 

least ten minutes before train Ome, 
though sbe aeeded only half that time 
to reach the suburban station. She 
was not naturally that sort of person 

' Franklin's Precocity 
It was In 1""'-' that Benjamin Frank

lin tried his hnnd at Journalism for the gling desperately with a fat man in a 
first time, writes Nathan G. Goodman cap and faded sweater. The stout 
itl the Baltimore Snn. Without their person held a revolver, but it fell from 
being I'lentified he slipped articles in
to the Courant under the nume of 
"Mrs. Silence Dogood." Parading be
hind tbe m.̂ sk of a shrewd middle-
aged widow this sixteen-year-old boy 
carried on a moral and intellectual 
crusade, including an attack on "scol-
lars" at Harvard college.- Alread.v 
Franklin knew how to mi?: light, 
amusins ohservathms in serious dls-
cus.sions without falling into burlesque, 
and he avoiiled bitterness. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

his hand as he sank tb Ws knees un
der the policeman's vicious attack. 

"What's the matter, offliier?" de
manded the Judge, from the window. 

Tlie policeman yanked the fat man 
to his feet. 

"Caught tllm trying to get in your 
second story window," answered the 
cop. breathing heavily. "If yon will 
Let me bring him Into the light I'll go 
through him and see if be got any-
Uilng." 

"Yes. yes. By all meads. Bring 
him In." replied the Judge hastily. 

"A bnrglar," snorted Mrs. Uurgat. 
royd-Dewhlckle; "how common." 

Inside, the guests crowded around 
as the officer pushed his prisoner into 

runs most smoothly with not too much 
care in steering, say at 30 mUes per 
hour). In a plane, top speed might be 
105 miles per hour; cruising speed, 90 
miles per hour. Speed necessary to 
Iteep the plane in air Is called flying 
speed. Minimum flying speed Is called 
stalling speed. Landing speed Is asu
ally about two miles per hour greater 
than stalling speed. -

Old, but Apt Phrase 
Few phrases are more apt than "All 

his gepse are swans," which has come 
down to us through more than 300 
years, nnd which we understand to be i ^̂  gf,alr and handcuffed him expertly 

solid p.nrt of our daily conversation, 
this one w!is originally found In a book 
now considered a classic. 

It was tirst used in none other than 
I the fnmous "Anatomy of Melancholia," 

Coal is as Cheap S.m- as it probably ^ ^ Robert Hurton, over three centuries 
will be this year, and May ii the ago__icanP:i.« City Times 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity o£ Fresh Fertilizer. 

practically synonymous with the line rj,j,gj, ^e turned to the Judge. 
"He is prone to exaggerate." | ..i-m sergeant Railey." he explained. 

Like so mnny other idioms now a | ^j-yg been on this bird's trail tor a 
nj.mth." He tumed to the prisoner. 
"You're Fatty Daniels, ain't you? 1 
renignize you from the pictures." 

The prisoner, looking rather sick, 
murmured defiantly, "I ain't sayin' 

JfltolFitMiEsiatB 
Undertaker 

Rnt Class, Experience(i Dl-
itctor auid Embalmer, 

For Erery Caaa. 

Lady Ass l s taat . 
I l^kt rmanJ Stipi>)las. 
r S T H S o b e d '»i All 0 « i - g « » . „ 
• eat or aUrbt proioptiT ^vteneea \a 
• SSlZeTeievhot-.e l9-t, atBjs r«l*P*or.», 1»-J. at besir 

- ' ladPleMMtSt^ 
AntrioQ, N . H. 

i I EM 
OiYil Engineer, 

i l l 

farreying. LeTeit, 
AITTRIM. N. H. 

m ortmaaeaea 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
P.oom9, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SVvliTT 
JOHN THORNTON 

SeleCmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.i'eeco x-gularly 
in Town ClerU's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the L,ist Friday Evening in 
each rr.onth, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLA.V'DER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 

Antrim Schnol KoP.rH 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Held its regular meeting at Grange 
hall on May 2 1 . After a business 
meeting, when several very weighty 
questions were settled, the following 
program was presented by the Lec
turer: 

Roll call—My Idea of being Neigh
borly, by the members. 

Reading—A Dad's Dilerium, by W. 
H. Simonds. 

Reading—Ada Simonds. 
Reading—How to Kill your Grange, 

by Minnie Mcllvin. 

Required discussion—Resolved, that 
the State of New Hampshire should 
Establish a System of State Police to 
Replace the Three Existing Groups of 
State Enforcement Oificers, v iz . : Mo 
tor Vehicle Laws, Fish and Game 
Laws and the Liquor Laws. This was 
discussed in a very creditable man 
ner. 

NOTICE I 
Our next meeting is June 4. A 

Farm Bureau Night, with piclures by 
our County Agent. E. E. Pierce, of 
Milford. All of the 4-H Clubs and 
their leaders are invited to attend. 
and as this is to be an open meeting a 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
public, and all children who are not 
4.H Club members to be wiih us June 
4, at 8 .15 . The members of Grange 
are a?ked to be present at 8 sharp, so 
there may be no delay in opening the 
meeting. The latest from County 
Agent Pierce says he will show five 

I reels of sceni'C and educational sub-
j jects in different parts of the worid. 

Minnie .Mcllvin, Lecturer. 

H a r v e s t H o m e F e s t i v a l 
G r e a t S c o t t i s h E v e n t <i«eated. 

The annual "Klm" or Han-est Home, 
is a settled institution, on Scottish 
farms. These events are usually held 
In the granary of the farm, which Is 
suitably decked for the occasion. The 
floor Is"none too smooth; but the tack-
ety boots of the dancers are (luite able 
to" contend with it. The band consists 
of a fiddle and melodeon, and the 
vdances bear such weird titles as "Pe-
tronelia," "Rifleman" and "Drops of 
Brandy." The most amusing part of 
the proceedings comes when the stew
ard returns' thanks to the farmer for 
giving the "klm." It is the one speech 
he makes in the year, so it is a great 
event for him. He usually begins In 
high-flown English, to the admiration 
of the company, but invariably fails to 
keep it up, and ends In braid Scots. 

o'clock train. 
Rosamond Gale didn't know exactly 

why she took such pains to avoid ber 
neighbor. She wanted most of all to 
have him know that &he avoided bim. 
She wanted him to know she was en
tirely indifferent to him. Other girls 
might and did pat themselviis ont to 
meet him, but Rosamond was not of 
their nuniber. 

Rosamond always took pains to re
main at the end of the platform op
posite to the end that Tom Gage fre-

DEERING 
at the 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influencf 
in the commiiTiity. Every bnsi 
ness man wlio seek-s to enlarge hv 
trade,reco^iii/.es tl)*". fact that ad 

j Dr. and Mrs. D. A. PoUng ar 
' Long HDUse for the present. 
I .Mr. and Mi-a. John Herrick hive 'oeen 
i visitlr.j their daughter, Mrs. Jason Saw-

_ yer. 
The Fleming lumber mill ar.d camps 

which Jixvc been Ior some mcnll.s in ihr 
Bowen district, have been moved to a 
new location. 

Lilli Johnson while al play, fell s;rik-
inK !» board and cutlin? a. Ions ga- î I" 
her knc^. The wound was dressed by a 
physician. 

A Thist party was held in the TO-*T. 
hall midcr the auspices of Wolf Hill 
Oranse. The proceeds wore devoted to 
the Nashua flre relief. 

Mrs. William Antolinl and sons, who 
have been staying at Mis.? Charlotte 
Holmes' cottage, at East Deerins, have 
returned to their home in Lynn, Mass. 

Miss Catherine Butterfleld, who has 
been teaching the girls at the Lon? 
House, concluded her work there last 
week. MLis Butterfleld will pass the 
summer at Ocean Park. Me. 

nothin'." 
"All right, iTatty," said the sergeant, 

grimly. He proceeded to go through 
Fatty's pockets. His search revealed 
a jimmy, a wicked looking knife and a 
second revolver. 

"Loaded for bear, all right," said 
Railey. 

The guests shuddered. Tbe Judge 
began a rather rambling speecb of 
thanks, but Railey raised his band. 

"First thing you do. Judge, is to 
take a look around and see if anything 
is missing. Then I'll march this bird 
down to the hoosegow." 

The host departed on a hasty search, 
while the prisoner sat scowling bale-
fully at bis captor. In a few minutes 
the Judge retumed, announcing thnt 
apparently everything was O. K. 

"Escept the telephone," he snid. 
"He's cut the wires outside." 

"Sure. He would do that." nodded 
Railey. "a bad eas- H I ever saw one. 
Ifs a good job I spotted him when I 
did." 

"We owe j'ou our heartfelt gratI 
tude." said the Judge, the guests join 
ing in the cliorus. 

"Olnd to be of any assistance In up
holding the law," said Sergesint Itulle.v 
soberly. Then he turned to the pi'is-
oner. 

"Well, come along. Fatty, you for 
the Jailhouse." 

The prisoner rose dejectedly. Judge 
Welolier spoke up. 

"Will you accept a small token of 
apprcriatlon, Officer?" he asked softly, 
thrusting a wad of notes In the ser
geant's unwilling hand. 

"Well." said Raile.v. hesitatlnp, "It's 
against the rules In a way, but If .rou 
gentlemen will keep quiet—" 

"Sure, sure" exclaimed the guests. 
"Not a word." 

"Here let me In on that," said a red. 
faced man tenderlnti a tenspot. "we 
might all have been murdered." 

"How common," murmured Mrs. 
.Murgiuroyd-Dewhlckle, staring glossl-
ly at the officer. i 

"All right. Fatty, lefs go," snid 
Railey, pocketing Uie notes and push
ing his handcuffed prisoner low.nrd 
the door. 

"If you need any assistance. Ser 
geant." said the Judge, 'we will he 
glad to go witb you to the police 
station." 

"Thnnks," retumed Rnlley, "1 cnn 
handle him all rlsht. Good nipht, 
folks, and much obliged." 

"Good oislit," cried the Jud^e and 
tils guests, retiring indoors as Ser-. i 
geant Halley marched away, grasping j 
his prisoner roughly by the arm. 

One hundred yards down the tree- I 
lined road stood a small ear. officer 
and prisoner got in. Railey drove, i 

Hint for the Home 
W-omen may lead in literature, di

vorce, glass blowing, fat girls, etc., but 
there is still one province where man 
reigns supreme. 

When I got home last night Mrs. B 
was listing'about 30 degrees to the 
starboard and complaining of severe 
pains in her left side. 

After much coaxing I got her to tell 
me what the trouble was. She said 
she had carried in a bucket of coal. 

I Ut into her good. 1 was furious. 
I told her never to let me hear of her 
carrying in another single bucket of 
coal as long as she lived. 

Her lips quivered and I thought 
that perhaps I had gone too far. 

Then I told her that if she wanted 
to carry in the coal it was all right 
with me. but I wanted her to carry 
two buckets at a time in the future. 
1 don't want no lopsided wife.—Spo
kane Spokesman Review. 

Force in Expreiiion 
The expression, "An unlicked cub," 

is a strong', homely reference to a per
son who is crude, unpolished and un-
dpvelo'.pd, who must literally be licked 
into s'liiipe by the attrition of.l lfea' 
exporioiicc'S. 

Tlie metaphor is one we have bor
rowed from the world of zoology. It 
is nn allusion to the practice of the 
m(tllit'r benr, who actually seems to be 
cnnstiiuTly licking her cubs. 

While, of course, the cub is not in 
reality licked into shape, still, an un-
lick.'ti cub is such a bedraggled look-
Injj spectacle as compared with one 
who is. that the unlicked cub has 
onni.̂  tn tnke on the signiflcance it 
hns todny, of something unfinished 
and uncouth.—Kansas City Star. 

One't "Birthdmy" 
The word birthday designates pri

marily the day of one's birth. Col-
loqnlally, the term Is used to desig
nate subsequent anniversaries of that 
dny. Dictionaries emphasi^te this use 
defir.ing the day as, "the day of one's 
birth or Its anniversary." An anni
versary Is defined as, "a commemora
tive observance or celebration of an 
event separated by one year, or by 
an .^xact nnmber of yenrs from some 
past event." On one's first annlver-
sar\. one Is one year old but celebrates 
what is colloquially accepted as one's 
second birthday, but one's first birth-
day anniversary.—Literary Digest 

If he cared the least bit or really 
wanted to see me," she sometimes told 
herselt "he could manage to sit wttb 
me or at least in the same coach. I'll 
show him tbat I am quite as Indiffer
ent as be is." And Rosamond per
suaded herself sometimes tbat she ac
tually was. • 

The change came about wben Tom 
Gage gave up riding in the smoking j 
car. Previously he bad always been i 
ready to make up a set at bridge, but | 
now he songht the seclusion of a sent i 
in one of the regular coaches, where ' 
he burled his nose in bis morning pa- j 
per by the time the train pulled out i 
of the station and remained so burled I 
until It was t ime to get out again*at 
the elty terminal. 

Quite frequently Tom Gage now 
rode In the same coach with Rosa
mund, tbough, Rosamond assured her
self that she couldn't help that since 
she entered before he did. Then oth
er one-time smoking car babitnees acd 
brldije enthusiasts joined Tem in the 
regulnr coaches, and Rosamond soon 
realized that cross-word puzzles were 
responsible for the change. 

"Look here," Rosamond heard Tom 
say one morning with mod: serious
ness, "1 left the smoker just so I could 
hove it nice and quiet to do cross-word 
puzzles." One day Tom took a ses,t 
opposite to that of Rosamond. They 
ftxchanged most formal bows as she 
sat down. Then he opened his morn
ing paper and, glancing ha.stily over 
the Qrst pnge, he turned to the cross
word puzzle. 

"What's the name of a bird that 
can't fly?" she beard him ask a trlend 
(ihead of him. 

"Blamed If 1 Ittiow," said the friend. 
T h e r e isn'i room for ostrich." 

"Emu, emu," Rosamond whispered 
over and over to herself. Sometime 
later she knew that Tom still lacked 
the necessary word. If he could get 
thnt. she tieard him say, he could get 
the whole tbing easily. 

Then without quite knowing what 
sbe did she said it aloud, and as the 
train had come to a stop sooner thnn 
she thought the word was spoken loud 
enough for Tom to hear. 

"Thanks," said Tom, looking over 
at her. "That Just fits." Rosamond 
blushed. She knew she did, but she 
didn't know how much tbat blush be 
came her. She saw that Tom's eyes 
were resting upon her, but all the time 
she thought that he was saying to him
self: "There's a foolish girl that has 
nothing to do but, to listen to what 
other people are saying. And wbat a 
child she must be to blush in sucb a 
manner." 

The next moming after Rosamond 
had taken her seat Tom suddenly ap
peared in the aisle beside her. 

"May I sit witb yon?" he asked. 
"Maybe you'll belp rae with my puz
zle. Yon seem to be a fan, too." And 
Rosamond, blushing again, said he 
might. She had to admit, ns he sat 
there, that there wan really something 
extraordinarily attractive about him. 
She hoped no one thoaght that she 
had asked bim to sit there. 

"Wlinfs a word In four letters. 

Snored Chinese Temple 
Taken Over by B«»dit« 

Mount Lnshao, one of the twelv* 
aacred mountains of CJhlna, famed 
aUke for the piety of Its monks and 
for the beauty of Its scenery, has oeen 
entirely pre-empted by bandits. The 
once sacred grottoe., formerly given . 
over to the contemplaUon of Immense 
carved Images of Buddha, or to the 
rltea of Taolst priests, are now used 
as prisons. Andent Chin'ese wrltinga 
declare that Mount Dtishan was 10 
mllea high and 240 miles in clrcumfer-
ence." Today Lnshan rises only a 
Uttle more than 4,000 feet, bat . l t af-
fords an "unsarpased view southward 
over the gulf of PechUI and eastward 
toward the Liaotung peninsula, on 
which the Eossians bnilt Port Arthur 
and on which the Japanese now oc
cupy Dairen. Lashan is very ragged, 
and In olden times every clift was 
oruamented with a temple. lehUtuyo, 
the famous Chitau who rose to power 
under Genghis Khan, was an especial 
devotee of Luskan and legends have It 
that he selected this motmtain to be 
"the etemal trustee of wisdom." Ac
cordingly he is supposed to have 
buried 10.000 sacred books in a cav
ern under the peak of the moantaln, 
and then to have erected over his re
pository the temple which today Is a 
bleak ruin. 

O l d E n g l i s h C u s t o m o f 

W a s s a i l i n g A p p l e T r e e s 
During the month of January, Soni-

erset (England) farmers participate in 
the time-honored custom of "wassail
ing" the apple trees so as to Insure a 
bumper apple crop. The ceremony 
takes place at night by the fllckerhig 
and uncertain light of a lantern. The 
villagers gather in each orchard In 
turn, round the largest npple trees 
they can find. A bucket Of cider ac
companies them. In which a small 
piece of toast i«/ dipped and placed in 
the branches. Then an old chant Is 
sung, starting: "Old apple-tree, old 
apple-tree, we've come to wassail 
thee." This song concludes with an 
exhortation to the tree t o : 

grow apples enow; 
Hats full, caps full, three bushel bags 

full, 
S l? barn Soon tull, and a little heap 

under the stair. 

Then guns are fired and the villag
ers drink the health of the trees in 
cider. It is a quaint custom, and bas 
beeu kept up for ceatories. 

FertiU Nile VaUey 
The waters of the Nile, which attain 

their greatest height In September, 
commence to recede in October, lear-
Ing behind them a rich, lertile soil, 
which first appears in the form of 
islands. To these the canny Egyp
tians row out at the earliest posslblfe 
moment to plant melon-seeds, so that 
file melon-plans may mature, and 
fruit ripen, before the waters begin 
to rise again in June. One of the 
commonest sighta in Egypt in the 
spring is a long string of camels roped 
nose-to-tail, and led by a small boy; 
each animal bearing on its back a 
huge netful of round green water
melons. 

'Til Neat Time 
Although she has an assortment of 

hats, she wants a new one. 
(Thafs the woman of it.) 

He says he thinks she can get along 
without it. 

(That's the man of i t ) 
She Insists that she can't, and she's 

going to get i t 
(That's the woman of i t ) 

He says "not If he knows It." 
(That's the man of i t ) 

She breaks down and weeps. 
(That's the woman of i t ) 

He gives In. 
(That's the end of i t ) 

—The Kalends. 

Treet in United States 
Thft number of tree species varies 

enorniously throughout the world, says 
Forests and Mankind. Over that great 
stretch covered by north Russia, 
Sweden, and Norway, the forests con
tain only about half a dozen tree 
species. In the hardwood forests ol 

meaning, love?" asked Tom, who was i the East one can find ten times that 

Caeiar't Profound Rebuke 
The following quotation is from 

"Plutarch's Lives"; "Caesar once, see-
^ Inc some wealthy strangers at Rome 

For ten minutes there was no sound •• -carrying up nnd down with them in 
save tbe even hum of the motor. Then i their arms and bosoms young puppy 
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Rnlley stopped the car st s deserted 
crossroads under an arc light pulled 
out a key and aniocked the fat man's 
bandcufTs. The fat man reached in 
his pocket for a cigarette, lit it and 
leaned back comfortably. 

"How much did we get Mack?" be 
asked. 

"Fifty bucks," said the man In the 
uniform. 

"Here's your twenty-five." 
"Not bad," said Fatty, "you sure 

make a fine looking cop. Mack. For 
a couple of minutes you bad me al
most believing I was pinched." 

"Cut the comedy," grinned .Mack 
"Who Is nest on my list?" 

Fatty drew a paper from his pocket 
and In the dim crossroado light began 
to rend. 

"The Misses Ardsley, .Myrtle avenoe 
and Knights road. Old maids. One 
butler and one maid servant." 

"0. K.," said Mack reaching for the 
starter, "let's go over and give the girts 
f AfUL- J 

-m 

dogs and monkeys, embracing and 
making much of them, took occasion, 
not unnaturally, to ask whether the 
women In their country were not used 
to bear children; by that prince-like 
reprimand gravely reflecting upon per
sons who spend and lavish upon brute 
beasts that affect'on and kindness 
which nature has implanted in us to 
be bestowed on those of our own 
kind." 

working on' one puzzle, while Rosa 
mond worked on another. 

Rosamond did not know. 'TU try 
like," :ald Tom. 

"Oh, I don't think the two words 
bave the same meaning at all," said 
Rosamond. "There are ever so mnny 
people I like whom I don't love. And 
I cannot imagine loving a person I 
didn't like. That la—" 

"Tou seem to know a lot about It," 
said Tom. 

"1 guess I know as much about It 
as you do," she flung back. "But per. 
haps like Is the word." 

After that Rosamond bint hed a lit
tle every time she saw Tom. 

Then alter doing puzzles together 
for a few weeks on the train. Tom 
asked Rosamond whether he might 
"run over" to see her thnt coming 
evening. 

When Tom called that evening Rosa
mond had arranged a reading Ubie 
witb a low light apon It, sgreral new 
cross-word pazsle books, some sharp-
eoed pencils and two br more diction
aries. 

"Banish the pozzies," said Tom, as 
be led Rosamond to the low Chester
field before the opea fire. "1 want to 
talk about that word In four letters-
l o a said yon sometimes liked i>eople 

many in an afternoon's walk. Trop
ical forests have thousands of known 
species and perhaps hundreds more 
not yet discovered. About eight hun
dred different tree species grow in the 
United States. 

Early Arctic Voyagei 
The Arctic regions were explored 

as early ns 1588 by John Davis, who 
in that year reached latitude 72 de
grees 12 minutes north. He was fol
lowed by William Barents in 1596, 
Henry Htfdson in 1607 and William 
Baflfln In 1616. The North pole was T^Q"(]|^>t'iove and cooldut tore a per 
renched by Peary on Aprtl 6, 1909. ĝ ,̂ y^g ^^^t like. Elosamond, do 
The south polar regions were explored y^^ yjjg n,et" 
by Capt James Cook in 1774. The uj,^j gf, y^ry mneh," said Rosamond, 
Sonth pole was discovered by Roald »Q,|^t is—" 
Amundsen oa December H 19U* I Bet Buismtr' l dUaVdaUb, 

iJ^<>^ 

Word* Chanared by Time 
A "heathen" orlglnnlly was a dweller 

on a heath. The early Christians wero 
mostly persons living in cities or 
walled towns; and the wild, lialf-sav-
age dwellers of the moorland heaths 
were among the last to abandon tbelr 
old gods. 

In England the letter "e" was lor-
merly pronounced like "a," and be
cause the village clergyman was usu
ally the most socially prominent in
dividual In the plaee he became "the 
persoiL" We still preserve the old p r ^ 
nnnciatlon and call him the parson. 

Grand Little Idea 
"But, dear," said the wife, looking 

over the plans for their new home, 
"what's the Idea of these two bath
rooms next to each other?" 

"That," he satd grimly, "is some
thing to make married life easier. One 
will be fixed np any way you want it, 
the other is mine, and tf ever you stick 
a gnest towel In it, or object to my 
sioging in it while Pm taking a Show
er—well, yoa may as well start •padk.. 
Inf ap and go home to mother ."—d^ 
elAsati En^nlrer. _J 
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